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NUMBER FIVE

500 May Vote Saturday 
In First Primary Election
Saturday is election d.iy in 

Texas.
For the first time in history 

the Democratic Primary is lieing 
held the first week in May. It 
was formerly the fourth Satur- 
<lay in Julv.

Officials are to l>e chosen 
from Governor of the state 
down to the pre<met level 

In Cross Plains voting will 
take place at the city hall. Tile 
polls will be* ojK'n from 8 in the 
morning until 7 that night. Ks-

Sheriff Posse Rodeo Is 
Carded This Week End

V. ♦wir.
■ ̂  s A

.Pictured here u one of the 
better known places of the 
Cross Plains area. It is the 
ninth in a series of 52 photos 
of homes throughout thu sec
tion being published in The

Brother of local 
Lady Dies Friday

Vernon Austin Allred, 46, a 
brother of Mrs Mark Adair of 
Cross Plains, died Friday in a 
Houston hospital after an ex
tended Illness. Funeral servic
es were conducted from a Hills
boro chapel Sunday afternoon, 
with the Rev. Thad A Sun, pas
tor of the Line Street Method
ist Church at llilbboro. officut- 
ing.

Mr. Allred was a native of 
Hillsboro He was a prominent 
Central Texas lawyer, and serv
ed as district attorney from 1950 
until 1995. Ht was married to 
Elisabeth Ann Bmwniag. April 
23. 1937, who survives Other 

I surv'iTort include two sons, Mi
chael of the U. S. Air Force and 

! Gary of Hillsboro; his mother.
I four brothers and four sisters 
I Pallbearers at the funeral and 
I interment services Sunday were 
, Jim Simms. Vernon Nelson and 
; Carl Condet. all of Hillsboro, 
i Jack Ferrell of Temple. .Silas 
! Worley of Fort Worth, Rev Ku 
I gene Rcagon of Waco. F. 1. 
Keeton of Arlington, and Her
bert Hawkins of Dallas Mem
bers of the Hill County Bar ,\s 
sociation were honorary pall 
bearers.

Review.
Owners of places pictured 

are invited to drop by the 
newspaper office and pick up 
the original print as a gift of 
the publishers

ABILENE CONTRACTOR 
BUYS COPPINCER FARM

The Coppinger home place, | 
between Cross Plains and Cot-1 
tonwood, IS being bougth by L 
C Farr, an Abilene building 
contractor. The farm, compris
ing 148 acres, had been owned 
bv the Coppinger family since

It's ro<leo time again. i
Callahan C o u n t y  Sheriff's 

Pos.se rodeo will be kicked-off 
with a street parade in dow’n- 
town Baird Thursday afternoon 
at 5 30 'I

i .Nightly performances a r e  
scheduled Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, in which a number 
!of world's championship cow
boys are to pit their skills 
against Boby Estes' buckingest 
stock I

The event is R. C. A. approved 
and has already received en
tries from three world cham
pionship contestants. Homer 
iRiondyi McIntosh, president of 
the Posse, said last night.

Comedy and novelty acts have 
been made a part of this year's

r-L I E- u  u I ‘ • special bow to
• ** ,^ Ji;****^*' Phy-1 youngsters. Announcer for the

sician. told The Review Tuesday three nights will again be Bud

ance will offer an additional fea
ture. Election figures will be 
broadcast to spectators as rap
idly as totals are compiled by a 
crew of counters in the court
house in Baird. Bulletins from 
state returns will also be an
nounced as rapidly as they are 
released by the Texas Election 
Bureau.

The place shown is that 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Jim T. Hewes 
in the Atwell community. Did 
you recogniae it before read
ing the identification?

Dr. Mikeska Says 
He Is Not Leaving

LOCAL MAN IS GRAVELY  
SICK AT GALVESTON 

News has been received here 
that U. F. Casey of Crou Plains 
is dangerously ill in the John 
Sealy Hospital at Galveston. He 
is said to ^  suffering with brsin 
tumor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tee Baulch of 
Baird were in Cross Flams Tues
day.

afternoon that remors to the 
effect that he is planning to 
move to Baird were not correct. | 

"I'm still practicing at the 
same old stand and have no. 
plans to do otherwise", he said.!

Townsend, well-known to local 
rodeo-goers.

Cross Plains High School band 
will march in the Thursday af
ternoon parade and furnish 
music for the first night’s show.

The Saturday night perform-

KRELL INSURANCE NOW 
IN BUILDING TO NORTH

Miss Edna Krell has moved 
her insurance agency into the 
building formerly occupied by 
Woodson Producing Co. and 
owned by K- Oil Well Servicing.

She was forzuerly in the build
ing one door south.

Rev. V. D. Walters was a visit
or in Abilene Monday.

tiniates are that Callahan Coun
ty will poll around 2,000 ballots. 
One-fourth of this number, 500, 
is predicted for Cross Plains.

For convenience of voters in 
studying the ticket Ix-fore go
ing to the |>oIls, a sample of the 
ballot to be used is printed on 
page one of today’s issue of The 
Review. The ballot will be 
slightly different for each com
missioner’s precinct. The ballot 
published here is that to be used 
for Commissioner's Precinct 4,

Few races offer more tlian 
two candidates, indicatmg that 
the ballot for the run-off pri
mary, scheduled four weeks 
from Saturday, will be short.

Voters are cautioned that they 
should bring poll tax receipts to 
the polls this years. In the event 
the receipt has been lost, voters 
may cast a ballot by signing af- 

' fidavits. Persons over 60 years 
of age. who are not required to 
pay a poll tax. will be registered 
in accordance with new election 
atatutes.

As poll tax receipts are pre- 
aented to election judges Satur
day they will be stamped with 
the word “ Democrat", entitbng 
the holders to attend preemet 

; conventions.
\ Alton Hornsby will sene as 
election judge here.

I

No. 0000

Sample Ballot of the Democratic Party
I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the 

Nominee o f this Primary.

No. 0000
CA1XABA.V COUNTY

Democratic Primary 
Election 

M .iT  7, ISM
Not«- Voter's slgnAtura to be alfixed to rercrae side.

C Of C Gives S100 
For Little League
.A $100 gift to help build rest 

rooms at the Little I.eague b.i.se 
ball field in Cross Plains 
made this week hy memb«>rs of 
the Chamber of Commerce in 
session Tuesday noon in the 
basement of the First Metlioilist 
Church.

The rest rooms were started 
several weeks ago and are ex
pected to be ready for use with
in the very near future, .said H 
McDonald. Little I^-ague Presi- 

I dent.

DR. SOHNS ATTENDS 
, DALLAS CONVENTION

Dr Carl J Sohns attended 
the annual convention of the 
Texas .\s.socialion of Osteopalh- 

i ic Physicians in Dallas Thurs 
i day, Friday and .Saturd.iy of 
last week.

; GWYN ELLIOTT SAID 
: TO BE GRAVELY ILL
! Gwyn Elliott, popular Cross 
I Plains man and disabled veter
an of World War II, who enter
ed an Abilene hospital Wednes
day morning of last week, after 
suffering a heart attack, was re 
ported yesterday to be critically 
ill All members of the family 
have been at the bedside for 
several days

CUB SCOUT PACK TO 
I MEET FRIDAY NIGHT
! Monthly meeting of Cub Scout 
Pack will be held Friday night 

; in the American Legion build 
ing here

' Radges and awards will be 
I preaented at that time Dens 3 
I and 4 will be in charge of the 
program.

Mrs M N. I.awler is visiting 
with her son in Oklahoma

FOR GO VERN O R;
Jack Cox of Stephens County 
Price Daniel of Liberty County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
Don Yarbeough of Harris County 
Ben Ramsey of San Augustine County

FOR AH O RN EY GENERAL:
Wii Wilson of Dallas County
Pcbe''t Eve'^ett L. (Bob) Looney cf Travis County
Waggoner Carr cf Lubbock County

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR:
Lyndon B. Johnson of Blanco County

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT:
Robert G. Hughes of Tom Green County 
Robert W , Calvert of Hill County.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT. 
PLACE No. I :
C'yde E. Smith of Tyler County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT. 
PLACE No. 2:
Joe G' êenhlll of Travis County

FOR JUDGE, COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS;
W . T. McDonald of Brazos County 
Lloyd W. Davidson of Travis County 
Jim D. Bowmer of Bell County

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
E'-nest O. Thompson of Potter County

f o r  COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:
Robert S. Calvert of Travis County 
V. L. "Bo" Ramsey of Panola County

f o r  s t a t e  TREASURER:
Jesse James of Travis C o u n ty

FOR COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL LAND 
OFFICE;
Jerry Sadler of Anderson County 
Bill Allcorn of Brown County

I

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE:
John C . White of Wichl*3 County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE. COURT OF CIVIL 
APPEALS, nth SUPREME JUDICIAL DIST.:
Cecil C . Coiilngs of Eastland County

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS.
I7TH DISTSRICT:
R. M. Wagstaff 
Omar Bur'eson 
Roy Skaggs

FOR STATE SENATOR. 22ND. DISTRICT:
Tom Creighton 
Floyd Bradshaw

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 76TH DISTRICT:
Don Kincaid 
Scot* Bailey 
Paul Brashear

FOR JUDGE, 42ND. JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
J . R. B ack

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 42nd JUDICIAL DIST.
Bill Thomas

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
James P. Shanks

FOR SHERIFF:
Alex B. Shocklee 
Homer Price

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:
Mrs. Katie Brown 
Albert C . Lovell

FOR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CHAIRM AN:
A . E. (Col.) Dyer, Jr.
D. J . (Jack) McCarty

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRM AN, PRECINCT No.

New Grocery Firm 
Opens Here Friday

The food store on South Mam 
Street, formerly operated by 
Roland G. Howell. Is being re
opened here this week end by 
Carey Roberts, formerly o( 
Coleman.

The concern will open Fnday 
morning, giving away 25 bags 
of groceries free. One drawing 
ii to be made at each even hour, 
beginning at a.ci ani .-ontin- 
uing through 7 that night.

A bag will be given away each 
30 minutes during the same 
hours .Saturday. A clown will 
he present to entertain children 
both days Other opening fea
tures will include free ice cream 
cones, balloons, bubble gum. 
baby bank and cookies. Double 
Round-Up Stamps will be given 
with each purchase of $2 50 or 
more Friday and .Saturday.

Mr Roberts is a veteran gro- 
ceryman He will move his 
family to Cross Plains as soon 
as the school term ends in Cole
man

The market department at the 
store, to be known as The Lit
tle Bear, will lie under super
vision of Johnny Baugh, a form
er re.sident of Cross Plains who 
recently moved back to take 
over these duties. Miss Jo Ben 
Cox will also be employed in 
the store

Lightning Strikes 
Cottonwood House
The home of Mrs. Rosa Lov

ell. one mile north of Cotton
wood. suffered extensive dam
age by fire early Friday morn
ing The blaze was ignited hy 
ligbining striking electrical wir
ing

Cross Plains Fire Department 
answered the alarm and was 
able to extinguish the fire, al
though much of the roof was 
blazing u(>on arrival Damage 
to the dwelling was estimated 
between $.500 and $1,000 The 
loss would have been greater 
had not Willie Wilcoxen. Mrs 
Ixivell's brother, been able to 
partially contain it by throw
ing water on the underside of 
the roof.

DEMOCRATS SCHEOULE 
PRECINCT CONVENTION

Democratic precinct conven
tion will be held at the W (). W. 
hall in Cross Plains Saturday af
ternoon. beginning at 2 20, it 
was announced yesterday by 
Jack McCarty, precinct chair
man. .

I “ All Democrats are urged to 
be present’’, McCarty said

I

ft fV!*-

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Gray were 
; in Coleman Monday.

* - 1 s  
1 ■ 'J

Mr and Mrs W V Adams of • 3
McCamey are visiting In the 
homes of Mr and Mrs Lon Gray

i' . K

r i'and Mr and Mrs Ben Porter
t here this week 1

i . J
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Announce Schedule I CUB SCOUTS OF DEN I 
! MEET LAST THURSDAY
I Cub Scout Den 1 met Thurs- 
' day of last week in the home of

For Little Leaguers
Achievements were checked and

Following is a complete ros
ter for the six teams to play in 
Little League made up of two 
minor league teams and four 
major league squads.

Minor League

Andy Johnson, Bobby Johnson, 
Allen Lovell.

Major League
! Truckers— managed by Clay

Cub roster— managers need
ed: David Merryman. Victor 
Harris. Ronnie Richardson. Jim
my McCowen. Richard Wilson, 
Johnny Covington. James Mc
Millan. Vicky Curry, Jerry 
Thate, Vernon Webb. Robert 
Merrill, Billy Strength, Danny 
McGowen, Donald Wilson, James 
Huntington. Billy Mac Lee and 
Junior Lee.

Giant roster— managed by 
Albert Lovell and Dale Bishop; 
David Dennis. Stephen Fortune, 
Jimmy Harris. Larry Bishop, 
Richard Pope, Jiniiiiy Chesshir, 
Jesse Clark. Douglas McCorkle, 
Randy Foster, Lanny Kellar, 
Benny Fryee. Michel Sadler, 
Michael Lusk. Charles Roberts,

! Kinnard and Jimmy Gilmore: 
Joe Pierce, 1-arry Franke. Pat 
Sadler, Jay McCuin, David Gri- 

' der, Bobby Johnston. Hal Den- 
i nis. Jerry Strickland. Clayton 
Kinnard. Randy Montgomery, 
David Williams, Randy Plumlee.

Buffs— managed by D. C. 
Jones and Doug Dallas Jerry 
Belew, Jim Alexander, David 
McGowen. Brad Calhoun, John 
Chesshir, Randy Walker. Jim 
Freeman, Charles McCowen, 
Jimmy Brown, Larry Melton, 
Rickev Jones and Bob McCor
kle

Pillrollers— managed by Bob 
laitson and J. T. Meyers Ivan 
Odom. Sammy Balkiim, Junior 
Ford. Gene Thomas. Danny Kel
lar. Marc Gilmore. Don Need
ham. Rickey Latson, Perry

spools tied on the den doodle.
.After a discussion period, 

work was started on the hand
craft project The Cubs are 
making plaques of the Cub 
Scout Promise with alphabet 
macaroni. They will be display
ed at the district meeting and 
at the pack meeting to be held 
this week

Refreshments were ser ’̂ed by 
Mrs Gonlon Dennis to David 
Denni.s. James Huntington. Jack 
lAinneli -Mike Rhodes, Mike 
Lusk. Vern Webb. Dale Hunt. 
Clavton Kinnard and the den 
mothers

AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR

Mafhieson
AMMO-PHOS FERTILIZERS S athus-oS

A Quick Dissolving Ferfiliier that Really 
Does the Job

See Us For Your Needs

Gary Mill & Elevator
Company

DALE GARY LEO  FRANKE

142 PERSONS ATTEND 
POLITICAL BANQUET

One hundred and forty-two 
ivople from all siH-tions of Cal
lahan County attended a Lyn
don n Johnson for President 
banquet in the American Ix'gion 
hall in Baird Saturda.v night 
Present from Cross Plains were 
Mr and Mrs Albert Lovell. Mr 
and Mrs W T McClure. Jack 
McCarfv and Alton Hornsby.

H. D. DICKIE PLACE 
SOLD TO ABILENIAN

An Abilene man has bought 
the H D Dickie place and 10 
acres of land along the western 
edge of the city of Cross Plains 

Mr and Mrs Dickie do not 
plan to leave here and are pres- 
entlv looking for another place.

Cloud Tommy Cowan. Johnny 
Wooten and l>e« Roberts.

Cats—m a n a g e d by Lloyd 
Boyle and Gene Rhodes: Joe 
Po|x\ Kenneth Hester. Donald 
Strength. George Parrish. Janies 
Switzer. Johnny Cowan, Ron
nie Rhodes. Donnie Rhodes, 
.Mike Rhodes. Jerry Beene, Larry 
Boyle and .Mike Bright.

Sponsors for the four major 
league teams are’ Dan Johnston. 
Truckers. Quarterback Club. 
Buffs, City Pharmacy, Pillroll-

I t 's  T im e  F o r A  W e s t  T e x a n

LET S ELECT

OF BRECKENRIDGE

Governor Of Texas
HIS OPPONENT IS ASKING FOR A THIRD 
TERM . . .  TWO ARE ENOUGH!

This Advertitement Paid for By Roy Co* 
And Other Cross Plains Friands.

ers; and Higginbothanrs and the 
Citizen State Bank, Cats.

Major League Schedule 
Monday, May 2 Cats vs. Pill- 

rollers, and Buffs vs. Truckers.
Saturday. May 7. Pillrollers 

vs. Buffs, and Cats vs. Truckers.
Tuesday, May 10; Buffs vs. 

Cats, and Pillrollers vs. Truck
ers.

Thursday, May 12: Truckers 
vs. Cats and Buffs vs. Pillroll-
crs.

Tuesday, May 17. lYuckers vs.

Pillrollers and Buffs vs Cats 
I Saturday, May 21: Buffs ys. 
Truckers and Pillrollera vs. tats.

Tuesday, May 24: Cats vs. 
Buffs and Pillrollers vi. Truck
ers.

Thursilav. May 26: Pillrollers 
vs. Buffs and Truckers vs. Cats.

Tuesday. May 31; Cats vs. Pill
rollers and Buffs vs. Truckers.

Thursda.v, June 2. Cats vs. 
Truckers and Pillrollers vs.
Buffs.

Tuesday, June 7: Buffs

Cross Plains Roviow Rev

vs.

Trucken and Cats vs. Pillrollers 
Thursday, June 9: Pillrollers 

vs. Truckers and Buffa vs. Cats.
Tuesday, June 14: Buffs vs. 

Pillrollers and Truckers vs. Cats. 
I Thursday. June 16: Cats vs 
! Buffs and Truckers vs. Pillroll- 
jers.
' Tuesday, June 21; Pillrollers 
vs. Cats and Buffs vs. Truckers.

I Thursday, June 23; Pillrollers 
vs. Truckers and Cats vs. Buffs.

•noTrucker*
' Buffs.
I Thursday. J  
. Truckers and 
ers. ^t|

I ^h edu le fo f. 
Kue games wiB 
and announce<i neaJ 
boys listed onthg/Jj 
rosters wiU be noiT'* 
re^ rt for practioT

Experienced
Veteran

PAUL BRASHEAR

SUPPORLED

Family Man

Schools - Teachers
Senior Citizens
Agriculture

FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS OF

PAUL BRASHEAI
URGE YOU TO

Vote For His Re-Election

Let’s Consider The Record
•  PAUL BRASHEAR has served us in a job where 

seniority is a real investment . . . where exper
ience counts. His representation has demonstra
ted his energy and ability in behalf of his district.

PAUL BRASHEAR voted against additionil*| 
es on the automobile, feeling that this 
is already paying more than its share of th«*t̂ |

PAUL BRASHEAR has always voted to keen our 
lakes open for fishing, boating and picnicing. 
At the request of the members of the Sabanno 
Game Preserve he introduced and secured pas
sage of a bill "regulating the taking of deor and 
turkey" within the preserve.

PAUL BRASHEAR supported the fishing l<P*l 
increase because of the need of the fi»h Fjl 
department for moro funds fo improve out I 
and recreation programs. He voted for the I 
sefety law fo make fho lakes (end boats) »* |
sportsmen and the general public.

PAUL BRASHEAR'S record supports the soil 
conservation, agriculture and water programs of 
our state. He has supported legislation fo bring 
about better cooperation between the State De
partment of Agriculture and the peanut growers 
and other agricultural interests.

u»»d•  PAUL BRASHEAR has consistently ’ |̂ 
judgment in every instance where legilltliP ■ 
fecting REA end public utilities was cont*̂

•  PAUL BRASHEAR'S record will show he voted 
against the judge's pay increase in the 55th Leg
islature as an economy measure.

PAUL BRASHEAR has always sought to k 
representative of ALL the pwpl* I
been sponsored by any special interest V  r

G PAUL BRASHEAR has consistently supported 
the best interests of our senior citizens, school 
teachers and state employees.

PAUL BRASHEAR is e veteran of 
* church member, active in community 
e Meson, a family ma.n and a nati»* o ^  
trict he serves. Ke Is qualifi*^ by 
education end experience to do th# **** 
represonting all the people of fbo 76fh ' I

L e t ’s  R e ta in  A  M an  W h o  H a s  S e r v e d  Us
• Paid for by Crou Plain* Prtends sod Supporters of pmul Breshren
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Fred Stacy Expects 
large Grain Yields

A man who has crown small 
grain in the Cross Plains area 
every year since 1910, saUi Mon
day that presi*nt prospects are 
well almve normal.

The forra.ster is Fred W Stacy, 
who estimated that there are 
prohalilv in the neichlxirlKMxl 
of 2,000 acres planted to oats 
and wheat in tiie Cross Plains 
area He estimated that a nor
mal yeild of wheat here is aliout 
15 bushels to the acre with oats 
going somewhere between 35 
and 40.

BOYS OF WOODCRAFT HOLD 
MEETING LAST THURSDAY

Regular meeting of Hoys of 
Woodcraft Sfxirtsman Club was 
held in the W O W hall in 
Cross Plains Thursday mgbl. 
Present were .Mien Wixxly. Jer
ry Fleming. Vern Webb, (ieorge 
Parrish. Hobby Johnston. Hilly 
Holt. Tommy Garrett. Freddy 
Johnston. I. V Falkner, Ken
neth I/)WftTv and Don Needham.

Adult memb*‘rs in attendance 
were Chuck Woody. Roy Cox. 
(ieorge Parrish and Vernon 
Falkner.

SabannoNews

CATS AND TRUCKERS 
ARE LL  WINNERS

The Little I^eague baseball 
season was opened here Monday 
night with the Cats defeating the 
Pillrollers in the initial contest. 
In the second game the Truck
ers upset the Buffs

Two home runs were clouted 
during the opening night per
formance. One was bv Bo 
Strickland and the other by 
Johnny Cowan.

County Judge J. Lester Farm-! 
er and Jim Paul Shanks, of 
Baird and Clyde respectively.' 
were here Saturday. i

•  Sm Iom lilMior Color
•  2 Daloa kt Cabo Trays
•  DtfrosI Soltiiii M 

esM cmM
•  S Tsar Warraaly

Mrs. Bill Weiler. Mrs C R 
Cook and Mrs (ieorge Scott 
were in Brownwood Friday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs Jim Settle and 
Mr and Mrs Fred Tunnell were 

I visitors in Abilene last Friday 
night.

imsby Electric Co.
Mr. and Mrs Claude Mayes 

and son. Rex. Mr. and Mrs O. 
B. Edmondson and son. Eddy 
Don. visited with friends in Abi
lene last W'ednesday night.

A T T E N T I O N ! 
IMILK CONSUMERS

W., fh. Dairymen of this frado torritory, woold bka 
ntien of our noighbort «nd friondt tho eorioui u* 

industry in this community.

Every month mor# and more milk is boing shtoped 
.lie., Texarkana and oth.r East T .xa. t^int .nd even
her outiide markot, thus causing a considerable amou price
to be sold as surplus at cheese price which is less than one-half the price 

Iceived for milk to bo bottlod.

The money received by us as dairyman vvill in Plains
erchents and citizens of this trade territory and especia y Ctow  Plains 
.k»U, . .  ,.<h .1 .h . P , « l „ c . r .  IUI.d b .1 ..  P.y b..n ,
hd our children ettend Crott Plein. School.. 6oe» • j, e.i.l*? They
hipped in ever spend a dime in this which means more
r» wiling their surplus milk in this area at a redu P j^rved as a solu-
ôney than they could got at cheese price. A -onfinue to produce it at

and they are the same as us . . • they cooldn ^
[low.r price. If the plents at Abilene should close i w without a
br of producers in a wide area from Stephenvi e low priced
liark.t for their milk and when this happens there w p. giy® this you'" 
|«ilk here, and we dairymen will bo without a market. P l««»e 9'
Irious attention when buying and selling milk.

j  ronx Plains is picked up by All milk produced in a wide area around C  ̂ cartons the next by 
•frigerated trucks at our barns one day and CO
0̂ plants in Abilene — THE BORDEN CO. and FOREMOS1 u .

We are under strict supervision of the ^ .*h a v e  city health in-
ffid* A, all cows are tested for Burcollosis and K.duled inspections. We 
Sector from Abilene at least one# a month on unsc .. often times
•ve a Borden field man from Abilene at laast at no

A State health inspoctor chocks our barns at •** . gyc niilk at
kheduled tima. Buttarfat and watar tasts ara made e X nothing about, 
't* plants, a sample for impurities checked at times w . , pcI not al
t'll if at any tima our milk is not up to standard we a most produce
"•d to sell milk until it is proved to bo good. 5o you 

quality milk.

barns and dairy operaWe invite anyone to visit our places and see Abilana, which we,
• .t any time, and you are walcoma to visit th. P '* " ’

I producers, are proud of

We would certainly appreciate It, If whan you buy milk you would con- 
’ 9* *nd see that it is produced at home and bottled by Borden Co. or Fore- 
I* Abilene. Processing locations are labeled on each carton.
Paid for by the following Producors of BORDEN MILK in the Cross

•'"I iraa;

B. A. MOORE 
GIBBS 
MERRILL 
HARRIS 

SAM LANE 
DAMON O. JONES 
CLAUD JOY 
M. P. WILCOXEN 
O. O. SANOEFER 
PAUL LUTZENBERGER 
E. B. WILLIAMS 
T. J. GARRETT 
W. W. ROSE

N. V. 
P. L. 
J. B.

» r  MK8. EDWIN EKVVIN

Th<> (Me supper and candidate 
s|K‘aking was enenjoyahle get- 
together at the club house last 
Thursday night. We enjoyed 
the s(H‘aking and then came the 
oieeatiiig and coffe and cold 
ilruiks We had several visitors 
from ('is<o and Rising Star We 
made $% 10 from our pie sup 
per which will go as (jayment 
oil our tluh house ^̂ 'e dd want 
to say, “ Thanks” to everyone 
who hel|H-(l make the evening so 
enjoyable and for tlie donations 
in any form. We feel like our 
flub house means a lot to our 
community.

Mr and Mrs Ray (iage and 
girls of Temple. .Mr and Mrs 
Duane Heene and son of Hrown 
wood, Mr. and Mrs Hilly Cumba 
and children of lirownwiKxl 
visited with their parents. .Mr 
and Mrs lA>e Cuniha over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Basil Lusk and 
children of Abilene visited his 
(larents. Mr. and Mrs W. E. 
Lusk, Friday.

Mr and Mrs Walter I.ami- 
nack of Cisco visited Mr and 
.Mrs. Jim Casey Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kelly. 
Mr and Mrs. Don Dean. Mr and 
.Mrs Claton Prater and children 
all of Cisco visited Mr and Mrs. 
W’ayne Webb and children of 
Grand Prairie visited with their 
father and grandfather, J. L. 
King. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Truett Dawkins 
visited his brother in De Leon 
Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs W. S. McCann 
visited Mr and Mrs .Marvin 
Smith in Cross Plains Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs L. M Barron 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of their daughter. Mrs 
Fthel Huntington and son and 
also other relatives

Mrs W’lllard Meador accom
panied her father. Mr. Teague 
to Abilene where he underwent 
examination by a specialist for 
trouble with his leg He has 
gone to Dumas where he will 
have surgery on the leg 

Mrs W. E. Lusk and Mrs. Ed
win Erwin visited with Mrs. 
Armstrong and Alma. Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Hefner and 
Jackie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Cumba Thursday.

Jeanette Ingram spent Mon
day night with Mr and Mrs. Wil
lard Meador and Shelley in Cis-

, CO
Mr and Mrs James Scott and 

son of Galveston, spent the week 
end visiting their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J C Hefner and Mr. 
and Mrs Clarence Scott.

.Mrs P. C Larkin and .Mrs. 
Hertha .McKinney of Rising Star 
attended the pie supper and can
didate s|)eaking Thursday night 

' .Mr an<i .Mrs J R Day of .\bi- 
: lenc and son and wife, Mr and 
; Mrs Jack Day and children of 
I'lsc’o. visited .Mr. and Mrs 

1 Truett Dawkins Saturday after- 
I noon

Mrs. \ada Arnold and Mrs. 
II C Switzer visited in the home 

'o f Mr and Mrs O. H. Switzer 
recent Iv

! Mrs. Thompson is in Coman- 
iclie visiting her daughter and 
husband

Jimmie Meador and Mr Reev- 
es from Seminole and Mr and 
.Mrs Hill Smoot and children 
were Sunday dinner guests in 

,the UolHTl Meador home. They 
all celebrati'd Robert Meador s 
02ml birthday.

Mrs. Sam Halkum, Mrs. Duane 
Heene and .Mrs Ray Gage visit
ed in the lionie of Mr. and Mrs.
J C Hefner Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs L. L Ingram 
visited .Mr and .Mrs Rill Ingram 
and .Mr. and Mrs J W Price m 
Cross Plains Sunday afternoon.

.\ baptismal service for the 
Sahanno Raptist Church was 
held m the Cross Plain church 
Sundav afternoon There were 
four ba()ti.sed .Several from the 
Ha(ilist church and this com-  ̂
mumty attended this service 
Rev. Ronnie Itostick was in  ̂
charge of the service.  ̂ ^

Wilson Morris of Rising Star ; 
visited Josie. Alma and Colum-; 
bus Morris Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Willard Meador and 
Shelley, Rev Ronnie Hostick 
and Chester Teague were Sun-! 

Idav dinner guests in the home 
of .Mr and Mrs. L. L. Ingram 
and children , ,, ,u I

Mrs. Emma Kent and Melba 
visited Josie and Alma Morns 
Tuesday , '

Paul Ingram visited Mack and i 
Mike Ingram in Cross Plains 
Saturday night „  . i

Mr and Mrs I-ee Cumba have , 
moved hack into our commun-j 
,ty We are so happy to have 
them back in our I

Mr. and Mrs W E Luak were \ 
business visitors in Cisco Fri
day.

Sheb McCanlies and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Erwin of Cisco at
tended our pie supper and can
didate s]>eaking Thursday night.

New Oiler Looms 
For Burkett Area

Dalton Moore Engineering Co. 
of Abilene has set 4'>« inch cas
ing at 2,130 feel in No. 1 Miller, i 
wildcat deepening project five 
miles southwest of Hurkett, to 
test tile Cross Cut at about 2,-i 
000 feet. I

The project is in J Harris 
Survey tl') Hole is Ixittomed at 
3.545 j'eet. I

Ode Hcrry of Haird was a bus
iness visitor here one day last 
week.

Mrs H. K. Eubank and son, 
Roliert, of Hig Spring spent the 
week end fiere visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Latson Named 
Area PTA Officer

Mrs. Bob Latson. a past presi
dent of tfie Cross Plains Parent- 
Teacher Association and pres
ently a vice-president of the 
F^astland County Council, was 
installed as one of the five vice- 
presidents of the First District, 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teactiers, at the closing session 
of the 49th conference at the 
Casa Manana in Fort Worth Fri
day, April 29.

The Texas Congress of Par
ents and Teachers is divided 
into 21 districts The local 
T A. is located in the First Dis
trict which comprises 17 coun
ties stretching from Hrownw'ood 
to Fort Worth. F'lrst District 
has a mcmtK'rship of 71,403 
(XTsons in a total of 286 units.

a d v e r t is in g  PAYS!

MR. AND MRS. PONIA 
WORTHY RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Fonia Worthy, 
both <»f whom were patients in 
the Cox Memorial Hospital in 

; Abilene several days, were re- 
' turned to their home in Cross 
: Plfins Tuesday afternoon.

He underwent an appendec
tomy Monday night of last week 
and Mrs Worthy was a medical 
patient. Both are reported to 
Ih* recovering splendidly.

Mrs. A Hv£inghoffer of May 
visited with friends and rela- 

i tivbs here on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mayes 
and son. Rex, visited friends in 
tlie hospitals in Abilene Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russie Brown
ing of Brownwood visited here 
in the home of her parents,

. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baum Sun-I
day.

AHENTION PEANUT FARMERS
W E HAVE AMPLE STOCKS O F SELECT. H IG H  QUALITY

TOPPER BRAND SEED PEANUTS
. . . READY FO R PLANTING!

#  All Our Seed are Hand-Picked, Graded No. I Peanuts
#  We Offer Seed In Large, Medium. Small Medium and Pee Wee Sizes
#  All Seed Are Graded for Uniformity ^
#  All Seed Treated With Completely Dust-Free Method

All our seed are produced from high grade, well matured farmers 
stock peanuts, purchased In Texas and Oklahoma by this company — 
and properly stored during the buying season. Each bag of Seed Pea
nuts bears a State Tag —  showing excellent germination results.

Plant TOPPER Peanut Seed for Best Results
W e Are Proud of Our Reputation For Quality 

Built Over a Period of 34 Years

DURHAM PEANUT CO.
CO M AN CHE. TEXAS

W. T. COX’S FARMERS MARKET -  CROSS PLAINS
LO C A L DISTRIBUTORS

C a lla h a n  C o u n ty  S h e r if f ’s  P o s s e

World Championship

3 Big Nights
IVlay 5  6  & 7

Street Parade Thursday 
Afternoon A t  5:30

AN R.C.A.-APPROVED SHOW, FEATURING WORLD 
CHAMPION COWBOYS AND THE WILDEST STOCK 
EVER CORRALED IN THIS AREA.

THE CARD THIS YEAR INCLUDES NOVELTY AND 
COMEDY ACTS TO DELIGHT THE KIDDOS. -

1 I,

, 58 J- » i ^
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Pioneer News
By JEAN FORE

Don't forget to vote Saturday, 
May 7. Voting place in Pioneer 
will be the Conununity Club

World War I Vets 
Will Meet Ma  ̂12
Veterans of World 1 in 

Cross Plains and surrounding 
areas are being asked to attend

Cottonwood
B) Um «I 1. Kmpms

The Mentonal Services at the
a meeting of Cross Plains Bar- p;,ptist Church Sunday was well 
racks of Veterans of World War jd^nded by many former resi-1 
! to be held Thursday night of of this place.

DEEL EDINGTON IS IN 
HOSPITAL AT COLEMAN

Deel Edington of Cross Plains 
has been a patient in a (oleman 
hospital since last Friday. His 
friends will be glad to know that 
he IS improving and will *‘^*‘**’'' 
to his home here in a few days.

Jack McCarty 
afternoon in

Mrs T K Thurid.. ,
Baum were visitors in Hrown- - y.|
wood Tuesday. Kitey Fteeman of Abilene was • Mr and u

---------------  a visitor here Sunday In the and dauEhirr!*
.Mrs Frank Hagar had as her home of his sister. Mrs. Kate Cvnthu of 

ei.«sts Tuesday tier daughter Powell, and with his father. H. week e,id

nail

and son in law of Abilene. , C. Freeman. ___________ •*>‘1 Mrs. Ira
with h„,

Hall

Mr. and Mrs 
visited Sunday 
Cisco._______ _ - „  m-1113 iM Mr. aud

House. Polls open at 8 a in. and week. May 12. yjrs Bob .Norrell of Baird, .Mr.
close at 7 p.m. q Dawson, commander of and Mrs Howard Strahan of

Leona Hitt had an emergency jhe local veterans unit, advises od,..ssa. Miss Mis.souri Strahan  ............ ..
operation at Cox Memorial Hos- jhat representatives of the dis- and Mr and Mrs O 1). Strahan fn j.-ort Worth in the home of 
pital in Abilene Wednesday of o.vanization will bt‘ pres-'of Cross Plains, Judge and Mrs. ^jr and .Mrs H E
last week .At last reixirt she jh . meeting and outline , charlie Nordyke of Stephen-

Mr, and .Mrs J- C. "Doc Cla- 
born visited over the week end

was slowly improving ' what is being aceomplished and ,n,., Mrs. Cbarlie .McKeehan of,
Mrs. F. L. .Merrill and Mrs. v\hat is planned. He stresst>s that si|h* Springs, the Hagars of Mo-

Harold Merrill and Teresa were gii World War 1 veterans keep ran. and .Mr and Mrs Charhe '
the date in mind and make an (turges of .Abilene. Mrs. Burges
effort to attend. read. "The House By the Side

■'ll IS impossible for me to ,of the Koad and dedicated it to

McMillan

Brownwood visitors Friday.
F. L. Merrill. Carroll Wester- 

man and Pete Fore were in 
Goldthwaite Friday and attend
ed the sheep and goat auction 
sale.

Visitors with .Mr and .Mrs Joe 
Fleming. Jiin and Jerry during 
the week were .Mr and .Mrs. Bill 
Watson and afmily ot Pampa

Mrs. Joe Fleming received a 
call from a hospital in Edmond,

see all World War 1 vets", Daw
son said, "so I am a.sking each 
one to tell at least one other 
abtiut the meeting and urge him 
to also pass the word along" 

The World War I veterans or
ganization was formed only a 
short while ago, however, it is

,the late Prof Harry Varner, and 
also had a recording of the pro- j 
-̂ ram of the day made for Mrs. j 
11 \’arner .Many more were 
present however too many to 
hst Melrose Jones Mitchell of j 
Brownwood was here. .An in
teresting program was held all

OkU.. Sunday morning that her now reported to have J * ' \. ,̂braska gav
mother. Mrs T G Mathews had most all major cities of jbe
been in a bus accident and was nation
hospitalized with a leg injury Plans are also being consid- 
and possible fractured ribs. She ed regarding the formation 
was enroute home from Medi- of ,i Kidies auxiliary to the Cross 
cine Lodge. Kansas Plains Barracks World War 1

Mr. and Mrs Garland Du- veterans are. therefore, asked 
priest and sun of Kankm have to bring their wives to the 
been visiting .Mr and Mrs. S. B. meeting Mrs Geneva M Bo-

H irrack's |dav Lt. Col Frenchy Bennett
e an interesting 

Air Force service j 
of which he is a member An j 
offering of $19 24 was taken up. | 

Lester .McCouliegh of Brown- j 
field is \isiting Hcv. and .Mrs 
James Brandon. |

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Bennett 
had all their sons visit them

Dupriest this week on their way been, chief of staff of the ladies Sunday except Rev, Wallace 
to Louisiana to visit m the W. L. unit for Texas, will be present Bennett Lt. Col Frenchy Ben-
i>upnest home

PERSONALS
Mrs Eva Huntington of Abi- auxiliary with them, 

lene visited Mrs Eub F'ore sev
eral days They attended church 
in CroM PUins Sunday morning 
and memorial services at Cot
tonwood Sunday afternoon and 
visited relatives in Ihitnani Sun
day night

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eakin and 
son R. C. iJiggsi Eakin. and 
grandson, D anuy. visited over 
the week end with their son and 
brother, Lt. Ben Fakin. who is' 
serving in the .Air Force sta- • 
tioned in Waco. I

Mrs Ed Curry of Cross Plains, 
mother of Mrs Sam Eakin. ; 
spent Tuesday in the Eakin 
home.

at the meeting and discuss the nett of Nebraska and John and
• .Arnett of Fort Worth were here.

.Mrs W B Gilleland. Mrs. 
Mary Hogbm. Mrs Sam Swaf
ford and .Mi.sses Eunice Hem
bree and Beulah Kespess were 

. . .  , ,, ,, visiting m .Abilene Monday
•Mr and Mrs. Jerry Hollings- Ei\m Junes of .Abilene visil-

head and little daughter, Ann. here FTidav and left a dona-
of Victoria, visited here a few uh* cemeterv.
days the past week with rela
tives and friends.

P IO N EER
DRIVE'IK THEATRE

Highway 36, Easr

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
May 6 - 7

"THE BAREFOOT 
MAILMAN"

Robert Cummings 
Terry Moore 

Jerome Courtland
— Plus-

Ken Curtis In

"MY DOG BUDDY"

" v o t e  a n d  p r o m o t e

KATIE BROWN
To The O ffice of Tax A ssessor-C o llector Saturday,

AFTER 20 YEARS OF SERVICE to th# poopio of Caliahiin County 
out ctptcitioi of tho NFLA offieo and for tho past tavaral yaart t» , ^  
fha tax attattor-collacfor't offica, Mrt. Kali# Brown it atking for prom ^" 
a highar placa, that of attattor collactor, by aloction of th# paopU. ''

IT IS CUSTOMARY AND RIGHT, by avory rulo of fair play, to 
parformanca with promotion. And fhoro it tcarcaly a family in the countytu 
hat not through tho yaart known tho kindnott and halp of Kati# Brown ***

EXPERIENCE PLUS SKILLED AND FIRM PERFORMANCE art tw, 
tial qualificationt for tha offica of attattor-collacfor. Katia Brown hti 
ttratad hartalf capabla of all dufiat; and a warm friand lo hundrtdi oft.,-, 
citizana.

INEXPERIENCE in to important an offica at tax collector could b«(Mq 
cottly. Many, many thoutanda of your tax doMart from many tourcet tr« hiy 
track of thera annually. Ona inaxporiancad tlip could prove trtgic. Lifi 
kaap the management of tha offica in axpariancad and capable handi.

VOTE AND PROMOTE Katia Brown to Tax Attostor-Collactor Saturdiy

Paid Political Advrra*^

•Mr and Mrs Exal .Ak.Millan 
visited with their daughter. 
Billie Helen, in Big Spring last 
Wednesday night, and they at 
tended the funeral for Mrs ()

Mr and .Mrs A L. Breeding 
were visited by Mr and Mrs 
Dick Senvner of Goldthwaite 
and Mr and Mrs Ixmnard 
Breeding of l.amesa over the 
week end.

Gocil White was m College

MRS. R O. HITT HAS 
SURGERY AT ABILENE

Mrs R D
underwent surgery

Mason and daughter at For- station Saturday where he did 
van Thursday. preliminary checking regarding

enrolling there after graduation
Bobby F'reeman is visiting his from Cross I’lains High School.

mother and brother, .Mrs F'an- ----------
Hilt of this place - H‘H. a few Mr and Mrs Jim Bouldin

r\ in ^Cox following his releaL'asc from and Miss Billie Helen McMillan
Memorial Hospital in Abilene f. and Jimmy Abraham, all of Big
last Thuradav  ̂ General Electric school Spring spent Sunday in the

She IS repiirted to be recover-1‘ "  home of Billie s parents. Mr.
jng normally and is expected to ; '11! *̂** “ *^1 ■"‘i Mrs. Exal McMilbn.
return to her home here soon.

SUN. - MON. - TUESDAY 
May 8 - 9 - 10

"THE WRECK OF THE 
MARY DEARE"

Gary Cooper

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
May 11-12

'Yesterday’s Enemy’
Leo McKern 
Guy RolTe 

Stanley Baker

Building for 
□ BBtter

fomorroui. •  I

S T :

Visiting Mr and Mrs Ira Hall 
during the week end were his 
father. J J Hall of Memphis, I 
Texas, and his sister and hus-1 
band Mr and Mrs Buford of i 
of Firess j
CARD OF THANKS |

It IS with a feeling of deep 
gratitude that we extend our 
sincere thanks to all who help
ed in any way during the tragic , 
hours of our breaunient over 
the loss of our daughter and 
granddaughter. Dons Mason and ' 
Didra Kht-a |

May lfO<l ble-CN you in your > 
hour of need is our prayer

•Mr and Mrs I M Ten- 
ison and Family

E L E C T
Scolt Bailey

Stale Representative

New Spinet Pianos
Priced from

S49500
USED PIANOS, iro m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S75 Up

W E HAVE FOR SALE. TWO USED

Spinet Organs
One slightly used (four months) Baldwin Spinet, Blonde finish.

A regular J945.00 value, only

S64500

King Music Co.

Taylor Eelectric 
Cooperalive, Inc. /

Y E A R S

409 Center Avenue Brownwood, Texas

Thanks for the Cooporation . .  
As ?/e Celebrate The

I I E i
of Rural Electrification

L e t ’ s  K e e p  .  .  .

I am dadicatad to tha pro
tection of individual rights.
I can astura you that my ac
tions will rafloct tha dictatas 
of no spociol faction or group.
I sook your support and tha 
support of all who boliavo 
that hard work, honasty, and 
intogrity in public offica ara 
osaontial to good govarnmont. 
It is my aarnast dosira to 
•orvo you to tho bost of my 
•bility as your Stato Rapra- 
•ontativo.

THE BEST QUALIFIED 
CANDIDATE

Paid for by Croas Plains Friends.
> 4

O M A R
B U R L E S O N

■ N CONGRESS
“A  Splendid Record of Pudlic • Iice

A
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l%i«L IS ADMiTTfD
L %  H O SPITA L

Helen Gardner. »-year 
S  of Mr. and Mr*.

of Cros* riam i. 
milted Friday. April 22, 
?otlo»h Kilo Hospital for 
j Children in Ualla*.

filNO PROJECTS ARB 
K t  CROSS C U T  ,t smith. Inc. of Ciko 
Ihfw project* five milea 
K f  cross Cut All are 
r  HWO feet with rotary 

156. ETKB

Ads (Jet Results___

Thursday, May 5. I960

PAY FOR STUDY GRANT 
GIVEN LOCAL TEACHER

Terry Watkins of Crou Plain* ! 
was among 51 high school teach
ers awarded the fellowship to 
the National Science Foundation 
Summer Institute at West Texas ' 
State College. |

Dr. H. I.. Cook, head of the ' 
WT mathematics department 
and director of the institute, 
said that each winner will re
ceive from the foundation a 
stipend of $75 a week plus $15 
a week for each dependent.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arrowood 
visited with friends in Abilene 
Thursday night.

mill lOUT THRT
WCTCD AWAY .WHY a  W M V

* 1  G O T t w a tJ  B u t  w e  g i r l s  k n o w  t h a t  an.

A GOOD PCICE FOe EM’ TOO') FLO&CTS MERE

By RALPH TEE

CHOSS PLAINS
's v

Are you kep t 
on the run 
by a 
ring?

l !rsBSi

ARMOUR'S
FERTILIZERS

LARG EST SUPPLY IN THIS A REA
Make evory acre do its part

More Farmers Buy ARM O U RS Than 
Any Other Kind.

Gary M ill & Elevator
Company

~̂ WU I DALE G A R Y LEO  FRANKE

CORvNî aHT FfATuftRl
A T A______ IR49

Parable Of Good Samaritan 
Re-Enacted Here Last Week

If you had the 
speed of a jet and 

the stamina of a mountain 
lion, then running up 

and down stairs to 
answer a ringing telephone 

would never bother you.

Since most people don’t have 
these qualities, they have found 

the easiest way to stop running is 
to install convenient, low cost extensions 

in their most lived-in ro<mw.

[izer Telephone Co.

An Abilene men learned 
lest week whet locel people 
heve always known.

No finer people live on 
earth then those of Croea 
Plaint.

The Abilene man. Dale D. 
Boierth, "blacked out" while 
hit truck was atopped at Dil- 

I lard't Phillips 66 Service Sta- 
j tion here.
 ̂ Next thing he knew he wai 
I in Hendrick Memorial Hospit

al in Abilene. How he got to 
! the hospital does credit to the 
! people of Cross Plaint, he be- 
! lievet.
I When Boiarth fell betide 
! the truck, Doyle Burchfield 
I came from across tha street, 

to aid him. Burchfield neglect
ed hit own work to take Bo- 
zarth to a doctor—end then 

I stayed for almost two hours 
while the doctor and hit nuret 
examined him extensively.

Burchfield celled Mrs. Bo- 
zarth and informed her of 
husband's condition.

After hit wife, Bertha, ar
rived in Cross Plaint, it was 
decided that Bozerth should 
be taken to an Abilene hos
pital.

He was taken to Hendrick 
Hospital a b o u t  1:30 p.m.

where the Cross Pities nurse, 
Mrs. John Purvis, had made 
arrangentenft by telephone 
for hit arrival, including hav
ing e stretcher waiting at the 
door.

Mrs. Purvis's husband took 
the salesmen's teles truck to 
Abilone.

Releetod from the hospital

Thursday afternoon Boierth 
said he would be beck to work 
very toon.

"I guest I've averaged 65,- 
OCX) miles per year traveling 
the pest 30 years in various 
sales jobs, end never heve I 
experienced anything like 
this," Bozerth said.

Elect
R O Y  

S K A G G S
to

_____________  C O N G R E S S
POSITIVE REPRESENTA'nON FOR A U  

THE PEOPLE 18 LONG PAST DUE

People O f County Invest $14,752 
In Government Bonds Last Month
March E and H Savings Ronds ' 

.sales in Callahan County totaled 
$14,752 according to Howard 
Farmer, Chairman of the county 
Savings Ronds Committee.

.Sales for the first three 
months of I960 were $72,682, 
which represenles 34 6 per cent 
of the county 1960 goal. First 
quarter sales in Texas were $45.- 
480..326 or 27.5 jH'r cent of its 
1960 goal of $165,500,000.

‘ Savings Ronds are an invest
ment in the future. For years the 
Treasury Department sold bonds 
as a doorway to opportunity— 
a neu home, college education, 
retirement, or some other dream 

I of the future Rut today the fu

ture itself is threatened. With 
the dawn of the missile age, the 
world IS suddenly aware that 
one more war could be the last. 
The hope of the age is for peace- 
for some guarantee that there 
will be a future to look forward 
to.

"Saving Ronds, in building 
economic stability, help strengt
hen America's peace power," 
James F Stiles. Jr., National 
Director, said. . '

Mrs Fannie Freeman and 
sons, Rill and Bobby, and Jerry 
Huddleston, visited her daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Ben Hudson of Waco Sunday.

with Complete 
r<^ Insurance Protection

Let us handle all your Insurance Needs.
Will plan a program that will give you and 
your family complete protection!

See us today! Summertime is a time of 
windstorms, lightning and other fire haz
ards. ’ ’s THE time to insure.

FIRE —  CASU A LTY —  AUTOM OBILE —  BONDS

F. V. TniineU bsnroflce Agency
Phone 5-2611 Cross Plains

lirUBAhoMi-tvmDBfgtiitMfMtft to ftr«»f-tof Bl1 «MtAw eftfMofl im Tfcg 0m«li StoKB CliBvf Show M cotor SwAdayi NBC TV-IM Pn« Boofw 0 *vy SRo. iwzt aCC T$

shouldn’t you be driving Am«Tica’« fu-st-choico 
hght now? \ ou couldn’t do better by your family — 

^your family budget—than to pick out one of ( ’hevy’.s 
MODEUS, load up its VA( A- 

N’-SIZFd  t r u n k  and Lake olT on one of tho«> 
I PnngtiriH' trips Chevy to dearly loves. Once you’re

Thr ImpoJa ( ’omrrtibif uiOi Hotly by Ftthcr'

whisking along the highway, cu.shiomvl by F l ’ l.!, 
c o l l ,  S l’KIN’CfS at all four wheels, you’ll have your 
own smooth-running account of why Chevy’s ’60s 

lH*st .seller. Ami right now when 
lK*autiful buys ari‘ in full bloom 

at your th'uler’s!

WHEN YOU BUY- 
BUY THE BEST..

PARAMOUNT
AIR COOLER

“ N O -CIO G ”
FILTER SCREENS /  “ U N I-W ELD ’ 

CONSTRUCTION
“ STA-FRESH”

FILTERS
“ TRU E-RATED ”  

AIR
“ G RIP-LO CK’'

FILTER HOLDERS

fwr gttmomirM I'u’uraHttmm

n o w -d u r in g  th f S i t in g  F e n r  Selliftg Spree at your local authorizeti Chevrolet

isliop Chevrolet Co

MODEL 404) 10
4 0 0 0  C F M

*6.93
W  MONTH

AETES SMAU DOWN PAYMENT

OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE 
7000 CFM TO 5000 CFM

DELIVERY

“ TWO-SPEED’’
MOTOR,

“ FINGER-TIP”  
CONTROLLED COOLING 

“ EXTERNAL”  
TROUGH ADJUSTMENT

V is ib le  “
FREE-FLO ” WATER TROUGH
“ SERVICE and PARTS” 

ALWAYS AVAILABLE
“ BUILT-IN ” PUMP and FLOAT VALVE

W e s t  I c N . is  I  l i l i l i c s
C om/)(niv

V

AN IN V I lT O i  OWNfO COMPANYo
pH MAIN STREET C R O SS  PLAINS, TEXAS PHONE RA 5-3121

l-i i
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FRIDAY SATURDAY
25 BIG SACKS FREE GIF!

OF GROCERIES
Will b« GIVEN AWAY on tht hour starting at 10:00 
a.m. and continuing until 7:00 p.nt. Friday, and ovary 
45 minutas during tht samt hours on Saturday . . . 
NOTHING TO BUY and you do not havt to bt prts- 
•nt to win! Simply drop by our stort during those 
Two Big Days and rtgisttr!
Coma in and saa how wall wa art praparad to serve 
your food naads Excellent displays will make your 
Shopping Easy. Come in and gat acquainted!

Wa will have a Clown to tntsrtii J  
days and urge you *o bring yswIiU 
our store during our Big GrardfCj 
and Saturday.

Wo will also have FREE Ice CrsM̂ y 
Gum. Baby Banks snd C^i«|f«||n

Wa will GIVE DOUBLE ROUNtMfi 
purchases made these two big A|U 
Double Stamps every Wtdnetdif e] 
S2.50 or more.

C o m p le te  L in e  O f M e rch a n d ise  
C a ry  S a y s  C o m e  In And G e t

E x c e lle n t  D isp la y s  - R e g a r d le s s  O f Where 
I. Johnny B au g h  W ill B e  M a n a g e r  Of MarM

OUR VALUE. 18 OZ. DECORATED TUMBLERS

Strawberry Preserves F o r  t h e  m e n  in  y o u r  l i f e ! Gladiola Biscuits '  *1

. . .  3 for

PEANUT BUHER, Swiff's, 16 Oz. Jar 29(
OUR VALUE

Lb.

gladiola
F IO U R

GARDEN CLUB

PREPARED MUSTARD, 90z,Ja(...
JV

MIRACLE WHIP, Of. Jar

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Libby's, 5 C a n s . . . . . . . . 97c 5  Pound B a g  -
HI C ORANGE OR GRAPE

<■ ; DRINK. Oi. Cans

PORK & BEANS, Steele's, 3 No. 300 C a n s . .  .25c
CHEER OR

Gi 67'iant Siia V  I

2 5  Pound S a c k  - - 1 .6 9
2 Lb. Bag Gladiola Meal FREE With Flour

GREEN BEANS, Texas Cut, SN o .l
FOREMOST ICE CREAM, 'rG a L .- lfa c t i

GLADIOLA, ASSORTED

REGULAR $1.98 VALUE

IRONING BOARD COVER & P A D . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
CAKE MIXES, 4 Large Boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99( M A R K E T  SPECM

j c
PORK CHOPS, Center Cut, Lb. . .

G ard en  F re s h  V e g e ta b le s
Fresh From The Rio Grande Valley

GREEN BEANS. POUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 
46 Oz. Cans -  4 for

PORK CHOPS, End Cuts, lb. . . .

1.00
PORK ROAST, lb.
FRESH PORK PICNICS, 5 to 7 Lb. H

YELLOW SQUASH, POUND 10c
NEW POTATOES, 3 Lbs. 25
FRESH STRAVYBERRIES, Pt. 25c

LIBBY'S FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 303 Cant

4 tor 1.00

HOMEMADE J

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, in 3 - L ^  
SLICED BACON, Gooch's Rodeo, H

Cary's Little Bear
Try Our Grain-Fed Choice Beef

SOUTH MAIN STREET FORMERLY HOWELL'S SUPER MARKET
Groccrlr

T E L E P I ® ^

L

i



CROSS PLAINS

are PREFERRED because:
)und-Up JIVes you itfore for your money. . .  We ask you only to com- 
ire Round-Up Stamps with others. You will be pleased at how much 
sler you can get that gift with Round-Up Stamps.

our Round-Up Merchant will give you one Round-Up Stamp with each 
n cent purchase. By concentrating your purchases with Round-Up 
erchants your saver books will grow by leaps and bounds. You'll be 
roud to give Round-Up gifts to your friends or have them in your home.

)und-Up guarantees every gift that you receive to give complete sat- 
faction or you may return it for replacement.
lup Stamps will be Redeemable at the New Gift Center to Open Soon at Hold- 
Variety Store in Cross Plains

lO ff AITIMG “  You do not have to drive great distances to another 
|>wn or wait for your gift to arrive by mail.

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE 
CROSS PLAINS

NOW
lOlN the STAMPEDE foi

Stamps
by trading with these Progressive Nerchants

S.hop With Ihese Progressive 
Cross Plains Merchants:

CARY'S L in iE  BEAR GROCERY & MARKET 
PANCAKE TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

HOLDRIDGE VARIETY STORE 
STARR PHOTO - FLOWERS 
BISHOP CHEVROLET CO.

ON PARTS AND SERVICE

MEADOR GROCERY & PREMIER STATION
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ GARY MILL & ELEVATOR

MARINEILO BEAUTY SHOP

Merchant
AND GET

%

i

Friday And Saturday 
Of This Week

it Tour "Brand" on Brand Named Gifts With Round - Up Stamp
i i !

i ;

I I
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WOR SALE- Sc« and drive ibe nev 
International [dekupa and tmeks 
at Dan Johnaion Truck and Sup
ply. Will trade fur anything, al- ,

JA C K  SCO TT and JA C K  McCARTY, Publishers
Published Every In.^sday a* C'oss P a -̂ s Teas 

By The Review Put 'Shing Co.

P O L I T I C A L
Announcements

TYPEWKrrKK and A d ^  N a .^ e  
salca and wrvlce ^  w  »  
new or foirf *  rw

. J K " ?
Texaa

A VOTE FOR

TTie Review U authoriied to M- 
.nounce the folowing 
aubjaet to actwr if fh« 
tic prUnar>- to be held May iv*'

■V1R w rsT  4-r<vim m>»dern houjr 
A fe U see .Mm .VIu .̂..url 

SCrahau _ L
rOR SAIK Otie Jll ng S'Ŝ 'U*’ 

M.>tor O Col.nun

B IL L  ALLCOlil
FOR LAND COMMlSSi0|i^(ll

I  HAVK good monuments cheap and 
cheap monuments that are good. 
Why pay more? Nuf sed. W J. 
Croaa. Box 663. Vc

— \ / 9 6 0
T E X / S i ^ r  , ^ R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

SALE' Good 2-wheel stock 
trailer. Ed Morgan 50-tlc

POP TALE- Used power lawn mow- 
RlglnbothAn-. a 50-tfc

5 “ r

Y E D I t W C U l

rtOTTCE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reHecUon upon the charactm.
^ r S T u L ^  Of any person or fmn 

■tU be gladly and promptly corrected upon cading the attention of the
editor to the article In question _  _______

POR SALE 6 year old paint mare, 
fine nd;ng animal, good Jersey 
c* a with third calf Will aell or 
trade for ĉ vm. Phone RA S-3346 
after 6 pm 3 3tc

lOR rO.NGRI-'.
ROV SKACJ05 
R. M WAO^■TAfT 
OMAR BURLESON

M)R STSTI ^^^•tTOR:
TOM CREIGHTON 

Palo Pinto County 
PLOVD BRADSHAW

FOR STATE B IT K I 'IM A -  
TIAE:
PAUL BRA.^HE.AR 
DON KINCAID 
SCOTT BAILEY

FOR SALE H .vs bio. »
Western E'lver Call j*3,p

Is A Vote For A StoU Official Fro„,

Who Has Sorvod Toaat Well.

IN J l  >T IS MINI r i s  
II SO I IM S ! 3‘ * .
M K Alt li A <H K l i t  H — — Paid for By A C

Your AV berk at any 
* Ai-plv ITCH-ME-NOT Itch and 
burning diaai.pear' Use “A '̂**'* 
mg ifuH-.virNOT dav or ntaht 
lor ecarma rmgaorma. Ins^t b l^ . 
foot Itch other "itf^'**. f 
DAY at c m ’ PHARMACY

I
fOH

l i l t  I ION NOTH E
N.Aice u hereby given 

election a 111 Iv held_at the City
that an

POR SALE New Mexico stock salt, 
blocks or sacked J M Oreen- 

1 wood, Brownwood Highway tfc ;

.NO CASH NECKSARY If 
credit rating juatifiea it, mooinij ■ 
payments can be airatiged witn 

I us. No intereet oe carry ir,g cha^e 
—just a small down nenner.t Mv- 
nek Monument Yard Mtfc

HOSPITAL INsl B.ANt'E 
Southern Medical and Hospital 
Semce Waco Texas — Pamoua 
Doctor  ̂ Pum HoauitadsaUon 

Non-cancellabjs Ciaima paid 
promptly Ad premiums refund- 
id at death. Csdl R A 5 -3 g «- 

ll«)B HARRIS

EOR sHERIIf
HOMEK PRICE 
ALEX SHOCKLEE

FOR .ASSE>>OK-t OLLECTOB
o r  T.A.\t>.
ALBERT LOATLL 
KATIE BROWN

Kile folders The Review

a 6 6 6 t

EOR fO lN T V  ATTORNEY; 
J.AMES P SHANKS

FOIISMi

FOR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
( H AIRM AN

D J (Jack McC a r ty  
A E OYTR Jr I

^ V - B E L T S

Hall ID ('roaa Plama. Texas. Satur
day May 36. IMO. for the purooec 
(>l arlecting threw dlrwctore lor Tur- 
gm Creek C.inservatloo Dutrict for 
tef.urey of two years each 

PulU will open at Sam  and close 
at 6 pni
S CHARUE COATS. Sec

htW  llS#B,i^_ -
• i t h  tr«
Ele. uif Co,

HESS OAs ^ 
thl.cWeek,

RIBBONS for all makea at typa- 
wrttera. 6140. The Review.

POK .SALE Used dining room aulta. 
RgginteXhama tfo

‘i - ' f  . 'S S L .

I fo r  .sale :ri 
I Lucal Car r

Check your attic, garage and 
Oet those•ther storage places

m doitrma you do not need out and 
ronveri them to cash with a 
Want Ad in The Review.

wiruioaa caj wTU
Sler. or 1** U» »  ?
In Rising Star

Hornsby Electric Co.

BOTANE 6t PROfAtf

KE.AL EM ATX

I POR RENT TypewTitera and add
ing lnachlne  ̂ 66 and $7 M per 
month. The Review

Kevs Made W h ile -l'-W a itl

Need an extra key? Come In today 
and let ua make you one

166 83 100 scree. 30 culUvauon. 
6-roum mudern bouse, (xitbuildinga 
All ir—’urrsu on 113S acres Price 
666 per acre

6 ruums and bath, double garage.

FOR SALE feed ga. ranges Can 
be seen in the Hanfaare Depart- : 
ment at Higgint>.'tham s tfc

Bryan Variety Store

160 feet front along Highway' 36. m

Yew won't stand e oheit of 
a chance, if yew are jud9ed 
Iseble in a case involving yeur 
wninaered ewtomobile. Every 
car owner needs Automobile 
Insurance. See us tomorrow 
About yours.

FOR KE.NT. Handiret electric wax- 
er in town. 61 per day Pull line of 
waxea. Mayes Lumber Co. tfo

WE NOW HAVE a full Une of Ham- 
:o feeds at rea.v>nable pricea See 
'.IS for all of your needs In this 
line Olen Vaughn s Orocerj Ac 
Station 46-t:c

FOR SALE Good Used Pr.gidaire. 
8-rt. 6100 Higginbotham s 46-t(c
FOR SALE In the growing aty of , 

Clyde :.ew 2- and 3-bedroom 
hoa.es Your old house a;.: irrve j
as a down payment C.r.ver.ient 
terms ALSO have some aorrage

J — ^ / A L S X / « 4 A C £  / 
, A Q S H C Y  \

C a ^ P u iM i%

for sale near Clyde and .hoice 
building lots in BairJ A B FN»- i 
ler cTvde, Texa.. Phone TW ■ 
3-3812 A-6tC

t-e*Ay/AStteaeocf

APPALOOSA stssliioii IT  lervice 
Half-brother to 195 s National 
Grand Champion, good .'onforma- 
Uon and duiKMUon Will Dreed 
in Croi* Plains Frr 626 Teie- 
pbonc OR 4 UM» or wrlU- J«w 
iiglesby, 1111 Barr .w i*t. Abilene

4-3tp

FXJK SALE Gas range straight bu
tane Higgiubotham t M-tfc

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

'A'a>t pa.'t of Croas Flams Price 
64 500 .*)

5 r :m house located lot 50 by 
150 s'uud lucalion Price 62-200 

Appruxunately 3\ acres Along 
Hghwi;. 36 East Of Croas Plains 
i  bedp..m bnck bouse, mater well; 
and pump Out buildinga Well io-1 
cated Price 613.0U0 

S3 sere*. 5-rooms and bath, water. 
well and pump, N-mile of Crtsas 
Plains Price 66 500 00 

Oi.e acre. 5-rooms and bath, water 
a ell and pump. *« -mile of Croas' 
P.sins Price 6JAOO00

5- Peet north side Lot 13. Block 44. 
Central Addiuon. Price 64<sy

3-bedroom bouse. 7 lots. Price 
64AOO<W I

4 rooms and bath, lot 54x140 
Near Cromer Hotel Price, 61 dOU.

6- room house, 2 lots and gs^ag* ;
on Main St. |

OH Belt Supply building Well j 
located Priced 17 (MX)

Goat ranch. 211 acres cross-fenc
ed mto three paaturw Well, amd- 
miL. plenty water. g(x>d storage 
tank Shed and lot .No minerals 

Price 645 00 per acre, onc-third 
cash, balance notes at six per cent 

80 19 100 acres. 60 as res cuLlivs- 
tioD. 4-room house, outbuilUii.,i> 
peanut allotment. 23 acres. ae>L 
eiectric pump, woven wire feti<
No minerals. Price 66A0u(ai

l U I R  1.1.ST1NGS H IL L  Bl 
A rP R E t I.ATI.U

FOR SALE Business prupely and; 
residence in C.̂ leman S3 acres : 
near Cottonwooc 50 a>.res umm- . 
proved. I  mi .N W ou-sineia pro
perty in Midland 4-.’’ *411 house 
in Midland. 3-r<->m ho'.se m 
Brownwood, 5 i sre . in
Bruwnxroud, 130 acre, net fenced, 
60 cultivation, b-uaui.eik- property 
on Mam Street 4-r-en hi>U'>e. 
F.avt 8th. Filling jn Mam
Street. 35 acres 4 r >om hoaa- 
Del leivce Isu a< r'.. I t  mi NW 
Exal D McM...a.u l;iuu.'ance A 
Real Estate 5-Up,

FY>R SALE Used raker- and occa
sional chaira pncnl from 6760 
to 615 See these ir. the f urniture 
depwrunent at K.gg.r.uotham s

50-tfc
NOTICE You can buy monuments 

for leva money that, we offer 
them to you for by usauig teas 
monument for your mtmey We 
sell on terms or trade for live
stock Mvrick 31 'uument Yard

3 tfc

iobem^'̂ r.

FX3R SALE cat TK.ADE; My home 
m west part of tuwn. Ik  smaller 
hoase W J (Bull Cruaa 4#-tfc

QCPIN-UP6 f R L

Her«% why I planf
C E im F lE O
S P A N T E X
p c a n u 'f  s e e d t . s

L

FXDR RENT 5-room modem hn-tw 
isee .Mark .Adair 2 tfc

-McMUX-EN REAL L.nTATE 
AGENCY

Strauss & Strauss
AHerwevs - at-l.ew

f *ft. - FiPurs 6 30 to 4 30 
W»drtr«;l.v »

Ai r ta ft >m r - - . ' Office 
Cr . Plains, Tea.

Krell Insurance Agency
—li r e  —H tn d sto rm

— .AatomebUe: a.w ally

Office at

426 MMN ■vTKFFT

WA.NTEID AppllcariU for u^Utssa- 
es isee Mr. Morris Olom at 
(JUom s Nile A Day Cale 4-j

. . .  I Wash and Dry my 

clothes the easy way, at

the . . .

Used Car WESTINCHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0.
Phynician and Survitun 

O ffice Phene Re*. Pheoe
5-26616- 22SI

Jackison Si Jackson
ATTORNI S \ T - I .4W 

226 Slarket Mreet

HAIKI). TK\.\S

WA.N'IXD. All kinds of sa.:as, bur-1 
lap or Cotton Iced bstga. lop mar
ket prices. Coleman Bug Bur- | 
lap Cu, Phone 2i, bai.la Anna

40-6tp I

Bargains
In Cross Plains

Because it certainly does 
my heart good to seo a good 
Cfoo come up . one I work
ed hard tor and expect big 
things frjm I

That, friend, is why I plant 
CERTIFIED SFANTEX peonufs 
But it does my wallet iust as 
good too You see. CERTIFIED 
SPANTEX means better ger- 
minotloe . . . more t onnage  
per acre . . . higher g rode  
peanuts . . more moture ker
nels and thinner hulls

And thot spells P-R-O-F-l-T-5*

REFTcIOtlHATOK-S FXDK .SALFl '.V. I 
have lour good. a'>ed relrigerators ' 
itKludmg out' (JL and Uirre FYi-
cidairBR, prued fniin 660 tc 61o<) 
higginbutnam.. 6o-ttc;

W ANT Tty THADF, liKrfA..,i.c tn. 
hi Id, want to ..wap ar-u.u 
regL'tered bull fur ot.e -Luif 
U> change b.ood line H P M - :i

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OI’TOMKTm.>T>

Depend-iMr Oyith-̂ l <wrrtre 
Im Rrawnwend for 26 Tear*

H i l l .  Ml : - s i s i  
For lp p o (n lm rn t

C ttlxrna N ational Rank Bldg. 
Hrow nwotnl, Texas

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 1 • :-i-r . i. Phone 8944 
( o irm an. Texas

O ffice H juts, 9 to  5

Saturdays, 9 to 12

FOR

1956 Chevrolet, Belsir 

1955 Chevrolet 6 Std.

1957 Plymouth V8, 4 door

1957 Ford, 2 door

1951 Chevrolet 1 2 ton 
pick up

1946 Ford 1 2 ton pick up 
1954 Dodge 1/2 ton pick 
up

1949 Dodge 1 ton pick up

Your Moving Needs
CALL US 

Phone FA 5-6262 

Local and Long Distance

W# also have a largo stink 
of New Chevrolet Cars and 
Pickups.

Neighbor, if you're oirf to 
cut costs ond reop h in g e '  
prof i ts  this year . . . you'd 
better plonf Certified Sponte. 
—  from Wilson County Peanv' 
Co., where seed is their only 
businesil

Cox's Farmers Market
i k o n s  p i .\ |N { ) . t f x a s

Hntcaanoaaa 
Haavima

1956 Fordor Sedan Fordo- 
matic

Jones Feed & Seed
KIsINIi STAR. TF.X.A.S

State
Comptroilti

Keep an 
this iTporfa'I 
Now leryi.g Liit 
St.vte Coniptf®'  ̂
woried in fl** 
cH lce lire* ' 
Tcinn.

A*

1956 Chevrolet Pickup.

See Lee Bishop, Dale Bis
hop or E. K. Coppinger 
«» . . .

- - - - - ,  I

I N S U R A N C E
LONE STAR TRANSFER 

& STORAGE CO.
RUSSELL SURLE3 

ABSTRACT CO.

For a complete, one-stop 
Insurance program . . . 
Call (u today '

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Servlre

215 Soufhessf 1st Ave. 

Mineral Wells, Texas 

J. T. (Jake) WATSON, Owner

BISHOP 
Chevrolet Co.

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

W e’ll Trade for Any
thing While the Bosi 
Is Gone!

Proper financing another!

See a dealer for your car,
See us for your budget!
You can finance your new ca' a* 
Ically as possibe. See US 
auto loan. Easy repayfron* ' 5̂ ® 

to best Su it your budget.

1959 International •,/2 -ton 
Pickup. i o m r  R A r£ S !

1953 Dodge I-ton Ratbed

New Trucks and Pick
ups Always in Stock 
and More Coming!

------ -/V ,

BUYING A CAR 
IS ONE THING!

Citizens State
CROSS PLAINS. TFX.\.9

gns

I kider 
I be in
I CO 
Work 
Texa: 

(tterulm
twill b*’
] Cham*
I kadei 

l|i'.innir

|r ami
gional 
en at 

fiores 
skers 

fi!l talk 
Kiy the 
efits 0 

jit affe 
|i presi 
Viities 
nent P

Ra  5-3221 w r iJ J H  
>̂r wrm { ! ■  

Gws SrrvKt, OH 
JW  Highwsy n

SAL* o i T i i s M
Allis Chslasr 
rquipm'iit [

DRS'ETl BAROaBTm ^ I  
rl'Ctric drvrr 
instkllcd H.raggi^H m  ^

FOR S.4LE 14 t h u f l  
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0cal M en  T o  A tte n d  
fc W o rk sh o p  P a r le y
Irtder* from Crow 
I, Je in Abilene May 11 
'' community Ueve> 

workshop s|>onwred 
Texas Utilities Com- 

the regional 
•̂ill be representatives I Chamber of Commerce 

' leaders of the area.
planning to attend from 

are K V. Tunnell. 
.jH, A. J. MeCuin S. 

ami Alton Hornsby.

,:;al meeting is schcd- 
n at 10 30 a m. in the 

Auditorium at 
.kiT' and discussions 
talk on how to estab- 
the needs, problems 

■fits of area develop- 
lit affects the commun- 
a presentation of West 
l lities Company’s Area 

nt program, its poll-'

klK'

kill

cies and services which are avail
able to all towns in the com
pany's service sres.

S|»eakers on the program will 
be Kred HecktMl of San Angelo, 
Jamea Yancy Jr. of Houston and 
Paul Marable of Abilene. The 
company's Community Devel
opment Program, its plans and 
services will be presented by 
Cal Young. W Tl President. Hob 
Kennedy, .Manager of the Public 
Service Department and Bill 
Saylcs of the Area Development 
Department.

Mrs Rosie Purvis returned to 
her home Sunday from Big 
Spring where she visited two 
weeks in the home of her 
daughter and family. Mr and 
Mr.s Alvin Allen Knroute home 
she stop|M*d in Clyde for a short 
stay in the home of her son, 
Carol |»urvis and family.

! I  - IS
» \ -

^ \ l

THE MAN 

WITH A PLAN!

JACK

COX
FOR
GOVERNOR

d̂. ôi. Adv.
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COTTONWOOD LADY BUYS 
BERTRAND PLACE HERE

Mrs Frank Hagar of Cotton
wood has purchased the Ber
trand property in the west part 
of town and plans to reopen the 
cafe after a remodeling and en
largement program

Mr and Mrs Bertrand. |)opu- 
lar. longtime residents of this 
city, are now making their home 
on .North .Mam Street

Atwell News
By Mr» Altun lai,,,,,

I he men of the .Mis.sionury 
Baptist Chui'ch with the help oi 
I jr r y  McAnally and Freddy Ta 
tom. gave the church a lu-w 
l»M)k with a sheet iron riM)f 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs Buster lilaek 
visited m Grand Prairie with 
Mr and Mrs. .MoiiriK- Black Fri
day through .Sunday

Mrs l^juis liichardson and 
daughter visited .Mrs Roy Neil 
ratom Tuesday afteriiuun of last 
week

.Mr and .Mrs Tuff Hu’ ihms 
ami children visited in Tula on 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs Jo 
Bentley.

■Mr and .Mrs Dwight Blatk 
and Barbara were in Fort M’orth 
Friday and Saturdav visiting Mr 
and .Mrs la-wis Griffith.

Mr. and .Mrs Alton Tatoni 
visited in Baird .Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs W M Tatoni.

Mr. and Mrs. Damon Jones of 
('ross Plains visited .Mr and 
Mrs. .Nathan Foster Saturday 
night.

,Mr. and Mrs Harvey McKin
ley and iKiys visited Mr Black 
ami Veo over the week end

Mr and .Mrs Bum Smith visit
ed .Mr. and Mrs Herbert Kills 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Dew lire 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B F Hutch
ins Sunday.

Mrs D .\ .Aliernathv and 
children of Baird visile«l Mr and 
Mrs Dayton Sessions. Sunday

.Maggie Wilson, .Mrs .Nancy 
Washburn. Mr. and Mrs Her
bert Kills and KIder and Mrs 
Dave Foster attended .Memorial

Cross Cut News
By .MR8. Ll.s BYKII

Day services 
Sunday.

at Cottonwood, |

Rewd the Want Ada

Mr Coley has returned home 
from Medical Arts Hospital in 
'irownwood where he was car
ried last week after suffering a 
light heart attack

.Mr and Mrs Junior Cham 
lK‘ rs and children of Graham 
Acre here last Thursdav and 
isiled ,\lr. and .Mrs Bill Bau-

COIll.

Waymon .Moore attended fu
neral services for Murry .Mc
Donald in Brownwood last Fri
day.

Mrs I,ee Smith is here for an 
exti-nded visit with her son and 
wife. Mr and .Mrs llershel 
Smith.

Mr and .Mrs KB is I5>rd are 
home from a BrowiivuMHl hospi- 
al slowly recovering from inea 

sles.
O B Foiiiby celebrated his 

liiih birthday Sunday. May 1 
\ number of friends vi.sited him 
during the day

.Mr. and .Mrs Claud DeBusk 
f Coleman vi.sited .Mr and Mrs 

Karnest Byrd and I.awrence 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A Baucom visit
'd W H G. Chaniln-rs in .Meili 
al Arts Hospital in P.rownwood 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs GwmI Wool 
Indge of BrownwoiMl visited 
Mr and Mrs Ia-s Byrd Sunday 
ifternoon.

Mrs Archie Hupp of Duncan. 
>kla . and Mrs I.« land Monden 

of County Line. Texas, arrived 
It the home of Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Melton Sunday afternoon 
md spent the night Mrs Polf. 
Mrs Melton's sister, of Wash- 
ngton State, returned home 
Mth them Monday on her way 
lack to her home Having sup
per with the Melton Sunday 
night were Mr and Mrs Nolile 
Melton and children of Ballin- 
'er ami Mr. and Mrs lx?e Mel
on and children

Don't forget to vote next Sat
urday, May 7.

Our local cemeterv has just 
been workeil and it looks very 
nice.

Mrs Jack Arh dge. Larry and 
Nanev. spent the week end in 
San .Angelo with her daughter. 
Klizalieth Smith

Mr. and Mrs J. W, Newton
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See Your 
Dealer For These

t o p p e r

FERTILIZERS!

10- 20-10 

16-20-0 

13 39-0 

11 48 0 

10 20-0 

6-12-6 

7-14 7

a20-0

0-464J 

0 20-10

l>awn A nd  G a rd e n
SPECIAL NEW ANALYSIS 

5 10 5

Central Texas Fertilizer Company
C O M A N C H E ,  T E X A S"e 425 P. O.  Bo* 761

. T. COX, Local Agt

Mr and Mrs O, B. Byrd and Dick Vestal of Prlddy visited ' Mack Childers and Howard 
O. B., Jr., spent the week end in 1 his mother, Mrs E. 1 Vestal, McGoweii trausuaed business 
Ballinger with Mrs Byrd's par- and other relatives and friends m Rising Star one day last 

' enis, Mr and Mrs A J. Howe. here Friday. w lek.

-J ^

F o r  P o s it iv e  R e p i'e stiiita k icn
IN AUSTIN

VOTE FOR

DON KINCAID
FOR

State Representative
Of THE 76TH DISTRICT

—Paid for By Callahan County Friends

every bank service 
for everyone

•  SAVINGS ACCOUN TS

•  SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

•  TRAVELERS CH ECKS

•  BANK-BY-MAIL

•  LOANS OF ALL TYPES
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Woodmen From 9
Cities To Meet Here

Between 150 and 200 Wood
men from nine nearby cities 
will gather in Cross Plains Tues
day night. May 10, for a dis
trict Log Rollers convention.

Roy Cox. Consul Commander 
o f the district organization, said

Eterday that delegations from 
ing Star, Abilene, Hamlin, 

Rule, Brownwood. Merkel. Trent 
and Cisco would be here 

A ll local members of the 
Woodmen of the World lAidge 
are expected to be in attend
ance The gathering will be in 
the W. O. W hall here A bar
becue supper will be one of the 
high spots of the program.

Cub Scout Den 3 
I Practices Pley

Regular meeting of Cub Scout 
Den 3 was held in Mrs R C. 
Merry man’s home Tuesday 

Boys practiced a play for the 
program Friday night. They 
recited the l.ord’s Prayer and 

' enjoyed cake and drinks furn
ished bv Mrs Doss .\lexander 

Several of the boys vull re
ceive awards Friday night.

Graduates Will Be 
Banqueted Friday

LOWELL NEWTON SEEKS 
PLACE ON DIRECTORATE

LoMell Newton of Cross Cut 
has announced as candidate for 
director of Turkey Creek Con
servation District. Three direc
tors are to tie chosen in \oling 
scheduled May 28

I ,\nnual Junior Senior Ban
quet will be held in the high 
school cafeteria heje Friday 
night, beginning at 7 30.

1 Welcome address will be 
; made by Paul WTutton. Jr„ and 
the response will be offered by 
Bobbv Colson, reported Donald 
Rex Tackett, chairman of the 
committtH' on arrangements.

The Teddy Bears, a seven 
piece band from Ranger, will 
play for the function 

Sophoiuorv boys and girls vuU

Personals
Mr. and Mrs Fred TunneU 

were Brownwood usitors Sun
day afternoon.

Bailev Wilson was a business 
visitor ’in Brownwood one day 
this week

Crois Pi«ini R«vi*w
S iMr and Mrs CUud Mors* and Adelia HU 

l.urlene of Oplln visited Mr. and wood loen*  ̂ g 
Mrs Ben Pierce Sunday a fter-, day her7,n t “̂ '
noon C R c ^

Mrs. Lynn Nabers of Brown- 
uood visited relali'cs #ud 
friends here Friday

Mrs W H Thompson and 
.Mrs B B Huntington were Abi
lene visitors last Friday.

J H McKlroy. Baird mer- 
I chant, was here one day last 
week.

>er\e

Mr and -Mrs C F McMillan
of Coleman visited m
of .Mr and Mrs Fxal Mc.Millan
Sunday evening i

C u b  Scout Den Four 
Meets Lest Thursday

Cub Scout Den 4, met at the 
American Le‘gion hall Tuesday 
afternoon. The Pledge was said 
and songs were practiced. The 
aikit for the program Friday, 
May 6. was rehearsed.

The meeting was closed with 
the Livmg Circle and Cub Pro
mise

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Bob Harris to Douglas Me- 
Corkle, Vicky Curry , Victor Har
ris, Billy Strength. Jerry Belew 
and Deo Mother, Mrs D. P. Mc- 
Oorkle.

CROSS PLAINS BAND TO 
PLAY FOR BAIRD RODEO

Cross Plains High School will 
march in the rodeo parade at 
Baird Thursday afternoon and 
play for the rodeo performance 
that night.

The street parade is to begin 
at 3 30.

CARO OF THANKS
We are humbly grateful to 

friends and neighbors for the 
flowers, cards and remembranc
es of every nature during our 
stay in the hospital. Your every 
act of friendship was genuinely 
appreciated and will be long re
membered.

Foma and Sybil Worthy

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
MY HOME AREA

T* my friends of Crest Plaint. Rowden, CoHenwood 
and this immediate locality, I wish to offer this explana- 
fien.

J hove been to busy taking my campaign for Taa At- 
***tor it Collector of Callahan County to tho areas where 
I wet not known, that I have been unable to tee each of 
you end solicit your support in the primary election Saf- 
vrdey. I hope you will forgive me for thia, however, hav
ing lived so long among you, I feel and genuinely hope 
that you know me well enough to realise that I had no 
ether choice, since time is so limited by the earlier voting 
this year.

Covering the entire county in such a ahert time has 
been e difficult task, particularly it this true when it it 
rentembered that it was necessary for me to continue to 
earn a livelihood for my family in the meantime. It it my 
earnest hope that each of you will consider this at a par- 
tonal roqwest for your voto and support In Saturday's 
election.

If elected I publicly pledge my dead-level-beat to mak
ing the type of public servant you want, and havo the right 
to eipect. Regardless of the outcome of the vote, I shall 
forever be grateful for the consideration and friendship 
which to many of you hava given my family and me. ,

A L B E R T  L O V E L L

R E - E L E C T
Sen. Floyd  Bri^dshaw

FOR A SECOND TERM

I am seeking re-election to s second term at your State 
Senator.

I sincerely appreciate the support that you have given 
me in the past and thought that I would write you thia 
last minuta note before the election with the hope that 
you will approve of my past record.

When I was first elected to the Teaas Legislature, the 
elderly people of my District were getting about $23.00 
per month average Old Age Assistance. I have helped 
reiee that average to $55 00 per month at the present time. 
By fhe addition of less than two per cent more money per 
year to this program I am told that the average payment 
can be moved uo to $65.00 per month. This will allow the 
maximum payments to run about $75.00 per month.

A t your State Senator I will continue to wholeheart
edly support aid to the needy, schools, and other necessary 
State Programs.

If pouible, be sure and vote on May 7th.
Sincerely yours.

F L O Y D  B R A D S H A W

Baptist Sunday School 
Class Holds Social

The CioKien Circle Sunday 
i  Srh.vd Class of the First Baptist 
'■'hurch met Tuesday night, 
April ’-’ ii. at 7 30 in the base- 

I nient of the church, for a busi- I ness and stKial meeting.
The meeting was called to or

der bv the president. Mrs A. 
Webb The class song, ’ laving 
for Jesus” , was sung and Mrs. 
Heath led in prayer .Mrs Hob- 
dv brought the devotional I 
' Old and new business was 

transacted and a motion made 
to adjourn for the social hour.

(Janies were played under the 
direction of Mrs Fleming and 
Mrs Flippen

Delicious refershments were 
served to Mmes I>eila Foster, j 
V L Hobdy, Otis Purvu. A. 
Webb. J K Heath. Chester 
Glover and the hostesses. Mmes. 
Joe Fleming. Jess Fbppen. Ver- , 
non Falkner and A B Dewbre. ;

Richard and Tom .\mes were 
business visitors in Abilene In- 
day.

Mrs. Jake Clark visited her 
sister, Mrs Beulah Tyler, in 
Clvde Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs F'red M’ Stacy 
were in Abilene Friday, where 
they visited several friends in 
the hospitals there

Dr .and Mrs C «» H.v>|K>r ol 
Austin w ere v isitors here last  ̂
Saturday. Hr Hooj>er praciic 
ed demstry here several > ears 
ago.

Now
Open!

Mr. and Mrs Sirus Frt'enian 
of -\bilene visited here the first 
part of the week in the home 
of H C. Freeman.

I. .\ Richardson of MidUand 
siH-nl tho week end in the home 
of his brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Byron Richardson in 
Cross Plains.

Mrs M B Morris of Stephen- 
villc visited friends here the 
first part of the week The 
Morris family formerly hved in 
Cross Plains

Mr and Mrs S F Rice of 
'Tuha. were week end guests 
in the home of his brother, Ed 
Rice and family at Pioneer.

Jdile Short Baptist j
Girls Have Meeting ,

 ̂ Jaxie Short Junior G met 
at the Baptist Church Monday 
afterni'Hin ITesident. Martha 
Davis called the meeting to or-1 
dor During the business meet- j  
ing plans were discus.sed for G. | 
A Ftx'us Week May 8-14 The 
program entitled ‘ .American | 
Pioneers Now was present- j 
ed by girls representing pioneer 
girls and modern girls i

•Attending the meeting were: | 
j Martha Davis. Rene Gary, Jan, 
Neal. Dianne Petty, Linda Pur
vis. Kathy Sohns. Belva Thomas. 
\erna .Mae Thomas. Elgene 
Walters. Mrs Kenneth Holt, and 
Mrs Donald Baird

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs W. M. Smith 
were his sisters ind their hus
bands. Mr. and Mrs J. F. Mc
Culloch and Mr. and Mrs T. L. 
White, all of Stamford Other 
recent guests in the Smith home 
were Mr. and Mrs W. S Mc
Cann of Sabanno.

I Mr. and Mrs Craig McNcel 
left Wednesday morning for Au
rora. Colorado, to visit in the 

i home of their daughter and hus- 
I band. Mr, and Mrs George 
Fnend.

Mrs Ruth Starkey of Bangs 
and daughter. Nancy Ruth, who 
attends ACC in AbUene. were 
visitors in the VolUe McDon 
ough home Sunday and attend
ed the singing at the Church of 
Christ that afternoon.

Bill’s  Garage
BILL BCLYEU, Ownar. M,n.g„

W* ar* new Open fer Butinati •n agf
lecatien en East Highway 36, and invifa y* 

te drive in fer cemplete Autamotiva Sani«.

Fast, Eflkient and Ceurtaoui SarvKa

Give Us A Tryl

"WE RE FARTICULAR ABOUT YOUl CAT

Rowden News
Bt suiii. BCKNacp emow

Mr and Mrs. Voncille Gibbs 
and Judy attended a Borden s 
fellowship banquet at Cross 
Plains Thursday night 

Mr and Mrs B Crow visited 
their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs Dale Gibbs and boys 

I at .-Abilene Monday
Bro and Mrs ’w. E .Nowell 

had Sunday dinner with the Lon 
Duncan family.

Mrs Warren Price, .Mrs E E 
Aiken, .Mrs Leila Gibbs. Mrs 
Voncille Gibbs and .Mrs .Sterling 
Odom attended a quilling at the 
home of .Mrs Eblx-rts in Baird 
Thursday .All reported a very- 
enjoyable day

Mrs Barney Gibbs, .Mrs 
Royce Gillam and Mrs .Sallie 
East ham of Raird, .Mrs (iene 
•Mauldin and Mr and .Mrs War- 
r»>n Price visited .Mr and .Mrs 
Ray R*x'n and Mrs Annye .Mill
er the past week

•Mr and .Mrs Granville Gibbs 
and Carl of Odessa and .Mr and 
.Mrs N'oncillc Gibbs and Judy 
visited their mother. .Mrs Leila 
Gibbs over the week end.

(iary Gibbs of .Abilene is 
sp«‘nding the week with his 
grandparents, .Mr and .Mrs 13 
Crow

Baptist W.M.U. Has 
"Early Day" Program
W M r  of the First Baptist 

Church met Tuesday morning 
for a program on Pioneer Mis ' 
sions The setting for the pro-! 
gram was typically pioneer with ' 
rocking chairs, rag rug. kero-1 
sene lamp, black cat. rifle etc ! 
Mrs Dale Bishop, Mrs Harry 
Coppinger, Mrs Pat Mc.Neel. Jr'.  ̂
and Mrs V. D Walters were 
dressed in colonial dresses and 
sat in the rocking chairs, knit
ting. crocheting, etc., as they 
told of pioneer mission work in 
the L'nited States

.Mrs W A Strickland sang 
!”Go Tell It On The Mountain” . 
Mrs Albert Lovell read the 
names of missionaries off of her 
bonnet and prayed for them 
Twenty-three ladies attended 

: the meeting

L A Warren of Abilene was 
a business visitor here one day 
this week

Mr and Mrs L D Bayless 
and Mr and Mrs Dave Lee visi
ted in Abilene Saturday evening.

Sunday, May 8 Is Mother’s Day
All Departments Of Our Store Are Highlighting This 
Week Gifts To Gladden Mother's Heart. Let One 
Ot Our Clerks Point Out The Practiral, Lovely Re
membrances Being Featured.
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iiier P io n e e r  C o u p le  
tes 7 1 s t  A n n iv e r s a ry

1937. In 1941 the* Westernians 
moved to Christoval.

Mr. Westerrnan was an early , 
day cowltoy. working on the 
Matador Ranch in .Motley Coun-, 
ty iK'fore the county was organ
ized. He made two trips to Mon-: 
tana with trail herds, the first 

the former Miss trip in 18tt« moving 2.7IK) head 
The Westernians of steers On .May 2. 1887, he 

' I’lains four years started “ up the trail" for the 
wedding, then second time with 2,.MX) steers 

N. M., for and returned Oct 4
The couple has five children 

L.w .M exico they moved They are .Mrs W I* Kdwards 
^ C i tv  in  ltX)2. and from and .Mrs N’lvian ( ’alvarly. Iwilh

, Mrs R Wester- 
I dav re s ilien t s of the 
-s area, recently cele- 
‘ f 71st wedding anni- 
[ their home in Chris-

u„lc was married .\pril 
Pioneer. Mrs. Wes-

W*it«rm*n

OlDarenburg m Dawson of C’hristoval, .Mrs T. 1. C(M>k- 
tL re  they lived until w'V ' ’ancourt; Cecil Wester-

— ----------  man of Sonora and a foster son.
B H u n tin g to n  had as Crank Johnston of Lublvx-k. 

me past week end The Westernians have seven 
khter, Ito n m e  Lou, of grandchildren and three great

grandchildren.

he tfeu êmetnlfet?.. .
silks, shirts, pistol.s and aiiinui- 

iriitioii The rohlx-rv i^tho largo.st

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
OBERT W. CALVERT

C H IE F  J U S T IC E
SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS

•  Hill County Rotidont
•  Former Speaker of the House
§ Member, House of Representatives 

from Hill and Navarro Counties 
for six years

Judge Caivert has been Associate Justice of the Suo '̂eme Court of 
Texas since I960, and is the only candidate for Chief Justice with service 
CO the Supreme Court. The position he seeks is now held by Chief Jus- 
t'ce J. E. Hickman who is retiring.

Endorsed by the lawyers of Texas by nearly a 2 to I margin. 
Proven qualities of leadership and ability to preside over the 
Supreme Court of Texas and direct its work.
Proven Impartiality, guaranteeing a continuation of fair {udicial 
decisions on the Court.
With 30 years of legal experience, including 10 years on the 
Texas Supreme Court, Judge Calvert is fully trained to preside 
over Texas' highest civil tribunal.

Paid PoUtical Adverti*em«nt

40 Year* Ago 
May 7, 1920

lligginlMitham s .sture in Cross in history of ('ro.s.s I’linriN 
I’ laiiis was rohlH-d Siturday (loorge .SiH*cklvs, and cldcrlv 
night of $1.5«Mi wortli of >atms, nti/,.ri of I'luiu-tT. was killed

when hit hy a train one dav 
Iasi week. It is lielieved that he 
sat down hy a cattle guard 
with Ins feet on the track, and 
do/ed off. Death was instanan- 
eons

H. C. Chrisman. suiieriiiten- 
dent of schools at I’litnam, has 
ainiounceci as a candidate for 
County .SujKTintciideiit

WcMidrow Wilson again won 
the Deniotratic nomination for 
President of the I ’nited States 
at the party convention Satur- 
clay.

20 Years Ago 
May 3, 1940

Durward Varner of Cotton
wood and a Cross Plains High 
School g r a d u a t e .  ha.s Ix-en 
named valedictorian of this 
year’s senior class at Texas 
-A&M I

William Gibson is the new | 
golf champion of Phd|)cco 
Country Club here, having | 
trimmed ' Curt Smith. Rising 
St.ir barlier, 2 and 1 in the fi-1 
nal match. |

Frt*d Klutts has Iwen named ' 
valedictorian of this >f*ar s grad
uating class at lUirkett High 
.School.

Twelve boys and two girls 
will graduate at Pioneer this 
year. V’aledictorian is Vondelle' 
Brown Theresa Hughes is salu- 
tatorian.

10 Year* Ago 
May 5, I9S0

E O Kizer of Fort Worth has 
closed a deal for the Cross 
Plains and Rising Star telephone 
exchanges and took over man-

•  Formar Chairman of tha Stata 
Damocratic Exacutiva Committaa

•  Formar County Attornay of Hill 
County for four yaars

•  Univartify of Taxat law graduata

BIRTHDAYS

Crowded out of last week’s 
issue of The Review was the 
“Rirfhelay .Strip” , Today’s 
listings, therefore, cover a 
two-week jieriod.
April 27:

RiitH‘ii I ‘ittman 
Blc nda Brashear 
AltHTt Kinchloe

April 28:
Jimmy Bagley 
Sharlotte .McCowen

April 29:
■Monty ,\eeb 
Kennefli Thato

April 30:
.Mr.s W. C Potter 

May ):
Ttiomas Dewbre 

May 2;
Stc-vie Foster 
Joe PojH- 
Richard Wilson 
F.inda Kay Kelley 
Charles .McCowen

May 3:
Karen Covington 
Edith Nelson

May 5:
.ludy Jackson

May 6:
Linda Watkins 
(ilenda Ruth Thomas 
.Mary Ella Weaver

May 8:
Danny .McCarty 

May 9:
Kaye Simmons

May 10:
.Margaret Price 
Baylis Pope

May 11:
Velma Pittman 
fJaylon Williams

With no wiria, no 
connectionn «,f a-iy 
kind, Dir«x't i i. 
you tuna y< ir 'J / 
from your ea y ch.iir 
Hcruaa th » ri o n. 
HrinaB y Ji' .ue clc- 
viaion luxury with 
newaal traii.^iator: i 
ayafem, e*ci>ii.iv
With rSilro. T „ r  a 
muiiun;!:. ,.>o.

agement of the business .May 1.
.Miss Imogene Newton, daugh

ter of .Mr. and Mrs L. E. New
ton of Cross Cut, has lieen chos
en one of eight duchesses to 
reign over the Royal Cotton 
Court and annual Cotton Pa- 
gent and Ball at College .Station 
.\firil 28.

Construction started this week 
on the first of several new 
homes to lie built in the Edge- 
wood .-Addition here The de- 
velojiemcnt is being made by 
Kev Citv builders of .-\bilene.

i(/$ ootdt'offf/ tuotfs...
our city neighbors to join us this year, as we 
celebrate the 25th birthday of rural elecirilica- 
tion
T H L R E ’S A GO O D RllASON. City jobs are 
more secure, paychecks fatter, and business is 
better, since rural .Americans banded together 
to serve themsehes with electric light and 
power.
1 MIS Y E A R  T H E Y  W IL L  B U Y  oxer a billion 
ilolUirs worth of electric appliances and equip- 
ment— made and sold in cities and towns. .And 
this market didn’t exist until rural .America was 

ccirilied by member-owned, prixate enter
prises. such as ours.
TMOUSANDS O E MEN. W OM EN. CMIE- 

\ — our city neigliNus— li\e happier, safer 
ixes lodax. Ivc.tuse of this great surge ol bus

ing power provided by the growing needs ot 
rur.il .America,

Mi's whv we’ie proud to s,iy .

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION 
is good for ALL Americans!

LOCAL STUDENTS SCORE 
WELL IN AAM CONTESTS

Two Cross Plains High School 
judging teams scored well in 
state wide comjH-tition at Col
lege Station Saturday hut failed 
to finish in the top 10. Youths 
making the trip were Billy Wat 
son, Loy Dun Black. Terry Dew-' 
hre. Stevie Foster, Rex Tackett i 
and C'harles Payne Thev were 
accompanied b> () B. Edmond 
.son. vocational agriculture in
s' ruefor.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank each 

one who lieliH-ii to save our 
home from being riestroyed h> 
fire last F riday morning Words 
cannot cxjircss our api'reciation j 
to you, and the Cros- Plains j 
Eire Department

We x̂ ant to say tliank you 
and may God bless you.

Rosa Lovell >
XXillie Wik'oxen

! Typewriter riblion. The Review.

^ 'o tc  S e i(c< ld 4 ltf 

RE-ELECT 
GOVERNOR

Price Daniel

Comanche County Electric 
Co-operative

B est for Texas
F o r  U n i t y ,  P r o g r e s s ,  
and Good Government

S E E  A N D  H E A R  
S T A T E W I D E  T V  
FRIDAY,  6:15 P.M.  

W B A P - T V

r̂ HtlCO 4*75 • .' tUr Urrr Moort

PHILCO
DELUXE

CONSOLE
witk Ph^o Cool-Chassis

FHIICO 4675-R. New
ewrjvel CMter ronoole feature* 
two of television’s newest ad
vance*—Dire<u Remote Con
trol and PhUco Cool-Chaaai* 
that beau the heat, the major 
cau*e of all TV faUure*. Front 
Sound with 8* speaker. Top 
tuning, 2-po*ition range 
•Witch. Mahogany gram finiah.

UT HIUAND Uh *  Hwwm
REMOTE CONTROL

249”
•MIICO 41SI-IK fheny «„|,|,.
{I'ovefdKiAfDfKimMuinfMnt sctm*.

Hornsby Electric Co.

WILL WILSON
A tion iey  Gcn 'ra!

’ d Pol. Adv

Elect a s s o c ia te  JUSTICE

't'. V

Chief Justice
TEXAS SUPREME CO U RT

*  Member of the Texas Supreme Court since 19SO 
it Only candidate with Supreme Court experience 
A Preference of lawyers of Texas in Bor poll by nearly

2 to 1 (Pd. Pol. Ad.)

RE-ELECT FOR 2ND TERM

JUDGE “w'"

DAVIDSON
AS JUDGE

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS

H ril -fcrttre *>/ l.atrrrr$ anti Juilfrt 
In a Stair U idr Hat I'oil!
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Scout Leaders From
6  Cities Meet Here

Representatives from six near
by cities attended a district 
Smut Round-table, held in the 
American Legion building in 
Cross Plains Tuesday night.

Harold Prater, district field 
representatives, spoke to the 
group explaining the National 
JamlMree to be held this year in 
<}olorado Springs. Colo., and 
suggested that each city endea
vor to send at least one Scout. 
He also explained the nature 
and requirements of the sum- 
suer camp to be held at Camp 
Tunkawa in June.

Prater’s talk was followed by 
a roundtable discussion, during 
which time a film was shown 
and explained dealing with Cub 
Scouting and comineiils from 
vari6us community leaders as 
to how the program is being 
conducted in their cities.

program was put on b> Den 
1 Cubs of Cro.ss Plains, un
der direction of Mrs. Jack Tun- 
nell and Mrs. Clay Kinnard The 
yrouths demonstrated a number 
o f scientific tricks, after which 
three patrols of Boy Scouts put 
on skits dealing with first aid. 
use of a compass and measuring 
o f distances by various methods.

Towns represented at the 
meeting were Clyde, Coleman. 
Abilene, Winters. Eula and 
Cross Plains.

' $52.00 Received By 
Pioneer Cemetery

Contributions to the Pioneer 
Cemetery during the month of 
.\pril totaled 152, it was re
ported by Mrs Joe Bryson, sec
retary of the organization 

Gifts received were Sterling 
White $10. Eula Fore $2, Cbude 
Perkins $4, Bessie Farrow $«, 
Higginbotham's in Cross Plains 
$10, Neal Dillard $10. Lloyd 
Fore $5, A. F. Harris $5. Citi
zens State Bank of Cross Plains 
$10, Vernon Falkner $5 and 
.Mr and Mrs Carrol Wester- 
man $5.

Contribution should l>e mail
ed to Mrs. Joe lirvMm. Houle 

Kisnig Star, Texas

Local FFA Tops 
In Abilene Area

Methodists Honor 
Graduating Class

Members of the Cross Plains

l.ocal Band Does 
Well At Contest

Cross Plains High Sihwi Band

Cross Plains Raviaw —  8 Thursday^
^Prll

Local Youths Vie 
In Calf Scramble

Fue Cross Plains youths will 
atti u.pl to ealch a scramble 
oa ir at the Callahan County 
Sheriffs Posse Hoileo to i>e held 
in Baird this week end it was 
not known yesterday wlial dales 
the local boys would conqiete 
The show is to be held Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday nights.

Compc'tnig as representatives 
of Ihe local Chapter of Future 
Farmers of .Vmerica will be Clif 
fy Kirkham, Glen McNutt and 
Sammy Odom. Entered as 4-11 
Club "contestants are Kenneth 
Sowell and Mike Montgomery.

Abilene district l-'uture Farm
ers of .\merica held a district 

' awards meeting last Friday In 
the local vocational agriculture 
department on the Cross Plains 
high school campus.

The district publicity award 
was given to the Cross Plains 
Review for outstanding service 
to the F F .\ during the past 
year.

F F .\. chapters of the .'\bl- 
lene district were rated accord- 
me to their accomplishments 
and program of work during tlie 
the pa.Nl 12 months. Cross 
IMains Chapter received the 
highest rating with 945 points 
‘-'lyiio wa.s second with 940, and 
ri- 'i! third with 91H$

The F F .\ program of work 
iiuhuic.- supervised farming.
. Operation, eoinmunity st'rviee, 

leadership imestments. public, 
lelalioiis and organi/.ation. !

MembiTS of the Cross IMains 
i hapter are making application 
for advanced degrees. .Appli-. 
cants include lileii Lawrence 
and Homer Parson for the Lone 
Star Farmer Degree, and Larry 
»ie Mially for the American 
Farmer Degree.

High "ShJof^  g?aduau“ g class,
PHILOSOPHER LOSES INTEREST IN

IIIC UllllllJC rvuil*  ̂ va s.-wr - - - - -  -
.Methodist Church Monday night gelo Saturday. ..
of last week. m ‘’student conducting . ^ h

FoUowing the meal, for IĴ cnry King
junior boya served as 
the group eajoyod a series of cd a coveiw 
games and a sing-song, led by the ^
Kev. Gordon Dennis, Methodist The local band ga
pastor.

Albert Lovell To 
Head C of C Here

“ two" classification in sight- 
reading. and a “ tliree" m con- 

, cert play mg
Ratings in the 1’ 1 I' contest 

ranged from I s tiirough 5 s

Editor’s note; the Bayou 
' Philosopher on his Johnson- 

grsss farm on the Bayou 
seems disturbed this week 
over a new drug he has read 
about
Dear Edilar; • * '  i 

(If all the things scientists 
could Ih' doing for man in a

to allow a tn»n » 
thre,.1 ntinutei u
'^or»t. at l e a « „ f  « 
cerned 'ttkl

____ ttrug tli. se „
Iwiieficial sort of way, I am , interested in

turthermore
gave thl  ̂ nevi . 
and a free drug^ *«N 
Priced one

officers for Cross Plains 
Chamber of Commerce to serve 
during tlie ensuing 12 months

.Mr and Mrs Bob Baker .md 
children of Fort Worth visited 
' . I lie past week with her

.irciils. Mr and Mr- W R.
wore named at tiie regular 'Ihoinp^^on aiul m l*ur i 
monthly meeting of the organi- I is parents.

Wagner Announces

zation in the ha.soment of the 
■Methodist Ciiurch liere at nmvn 
Tuesday.

Elected president was .Mberl 
Ixivell. Jack Tunnell was nam
ed vice-president, and Doyle 
Burchfield was reelected secre- 
tary-tit>asurer.

Retiring officers are H .Mc
Donald. president, and Roland 
G Howell, vice-president Hold
over directors arc Jack McCarty 
and George Hutchins

Mrs .M .\ Jones of Men.., 
.\rkaiisas. returned ti. her home 
.Monday after a three weeks visit 
with her mother. Mrs V.s.rtin 
Neeb. and other relatives here.

lOMstantly amazed at the num-Jkot a 
l>cr of sideroads they’re always P«d energy inside'̂ ** 
riinmiig down. ithing I want todo^J

I or example, last night 1 unlo,..,, „
read 111 a iiewspa|M‘r that science 
ir working on a new drug to get 
t;: ire physical energy out of a 
i,:jn ■ 1 understand it, some 

onti.sl Indieve man is cap- 
.ililc of a lot more work than 
h - putting out now, and this " " “ ’r siur would k 
111 w drug aims at “ helping him and the
i.ip this great inner restTVe of " 'e  sanif

One of the 
»• new drug, 

said, would .
Give it t 
IlKS

he 111 
a -•liier'

comliat
trouble with*!S[f„

onlv
(ill;. ,ual jHiwer". ** * all right for k,

W hy. one scientists said, “ the '‘ '’’’bagt
» w drug now lieing perfected .... lor iirpUa-

Mr and Mrs J B Gibard had 
as their guest over the week end 
their son, James, of Torrance, 
California. He was on his way 
home from a business trip t« 
Washington, D. C.

lu w drug now Iwing perfected » ‘rpUnn,
>hould allow a man to run the , u «
mile in three minutes '* Around wurlum,
............ r.-cordn.w, f  r  S  7 .™ '

time 1 wuuldnt touckt 
drug with a l().(oo(

This IS the sort of thing I'm 
talking about Of all the goals 
science could point toward. 1

Indicve working on something intend to
already working at

Byron Richardsvm was a busi
ness visitor in Lubbock. Sunday 
and Monday.

Hamilton Wright of .\bilene 
was a business visitor m Crou 
PUins Tuesday.

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY:

1 have made a special effort 
to contact each and every one 
personally, since announcing for 
the office of Tax .Assessor-Col
lector in our County 1 realize 
it is almost impossible to ac- 
c*omplish thu in such a short 
period of time, but if I have 
missed some one, I would ap
preciate very much, your con
sideration when you cast your 
vote Saturday.

1 have enjoyed very much, 
during the campaign, renewing 
acquaintances with m.v many 
old fnends. and the making of 
new friends, which I will treaa-1 
ure very much in the years to { 
come.

As was stated in my onginal 
announcement for thu very im
portant office. I bebeve that my 
experience in working as a de
puty in the office, has fully 
qualified me to handle tax mat
ters and other important busi
ness affairs of the county in a 
courteous, busineu-like manner, 
and vriU he able to render you 
the service which each and 
everyone of you are entitled.

Again, let me say that it has 
been a real pleasure seeing each 
and every one of you and 
should you elect me for your 
Tax -Asse.'i.'ior-Collector. 1 will 
put forth my honest, best ef
forts to make >ou the tvpe of 
County Dfficial you are justly 
entitled to

Ver\ truly yours.
MH.S KATIE BROWN 

Raid Pol .\dv.

Local Girls Attend 
State FH A Meeting

.Miss Mary Helen Strung, local 
honiemaking instructor, and 
.Misses Claudette Baugh. Carole 
Cox and Wanda Cowan, mem
bers of the Future H.ineniakers 
of .America here, attended the 
state FHA convention in .Austin 
last week end

The group left Cross Plains 
at noon Thursday and returned 
late Saturday evening .An en
joyable stay in the Driskill Hotel 
in downtown .Austin was report
ed.

Gifts To Cemetery

Thursday night the Cross 
Plains representatives attended 
an open house observance at the 
I niversity of Texas Then Fri
day morning they were on hand 
for the first general assembly in 
Vustin’s Municipal Auditorium, 
for which Miss Helen Poe lec
turer and world traveler, was 
the principal speaker She 
spoke on Communism 

Second general assemblv was 
held Friday afternoon That 
night exchange students from 
Finland. Germany, Denmark 
and Holland put on a talent 
show for the assemblage 

Third general sessloii of the 
convention was held Saturdsy 
morning, the highlight of which 
was the installation of officers 
for the ensuing year

In spare moments the Cross 
Plains girls were shown points 
of interest on the campus of the 
I'niversity of Texas and at the 
state capitol.

Contributions to the mainten
ance fund of Cross Plains Ceme
tery during .\pril totaled $95 48. 
it was reported yesterday by 
Dick Wagner, secretary of the 
organization

.April donations to the fund 
being raised to build a perma
nent fence around the cemetery 
amounted to $103 75. Wagner 
reported.

.Maintenance fund Jim Barr 
$0 Mrs W T Thompson $5, J. 
A .Atwood $5. S M Gregg $10. 
Jim .McCowen $13. Mr. and Mrs. 
E W Higgs $2 50. Mrs E A. 
Calhoun $5, Mildred McCall $8. 
11 L Harris $5, Mrs Mae Law- 
rence $5 E C Neeb Oil Inter
est $8 98. Mr and Mrs Fred 
Staev $10 and H A Young $10.

Fence fund Roy .Arrow<x)d 
$50. West Texas Utilities $15. 
Mrs E A Calhoun $5. Mrs J. C. 
Garrett $5, Mrs Peyton Smith 
$15. sale of cedar posts $3 75. 
and H A. Young 110.

Persons with loved ones bur
ied in the local cemetery are 
sobcited to send contributions to | 
Wagner, in care of the Citliena [ 
State Bank here, or to Hugh) 
McDermett or Tom Lee. both of j 
whom receive their mail at the j 
Cross Plains post office

.Mr and Mrs V' I Spivey tnd 
Mrs Jake Carter were in San 
\ngelo Saturday to check on 
bail damage to pru|>erty in that 
city. -a .

Mr and Mrs O C Harvey of 
Texon and Mr and Mrs. W. R 
.Nicholson of .San .Angelo visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs V. 
I Spivey here Sunday Mr 
Spnev relumed home with them 
to help re r<xi( his father’s 
house

Bod Weather Delays 
Camofire Girls Trip
Chesk Cha May Campfire Girls ' 

met Thursday of last week .A 
camping tnp was postponed be
cause of unfavorable weather

Refreshments were served by 
I^Neal Dillard and Sharlotte ' 
McCowen Other members pre
sent were Starr .Alexander. 
Vanda .Anderson. Terry Baum, 
Patricia Dnskill. Peggy Erwin, 
laz Harris. Garnette McGowen, 
Patricia .McMillan. .Marcia Petty, 
Carolyn Tunnell and leaders.
Mrs Harold Garrett and Mrs 
Howard .McGowen

Mrs Eva Huntington of .Abi- | 
lene was a visitor here over the 
week end

APPLAUDING

int Y E A R S \ kja DOR FRIENDS
Lt E l

(^nHCA...o n  the 25th
anniversary of 
Rural Electrification

T a y lo r  T e le p h o n e  C o -O p e ra t iv e , Inc.

F R O N T I E B  S T A M P S
Wa 9tva FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS an grocary. faad and saad purchiMi 
Shop oor stora and sava two ways — Evaryday Law Pricaa and Frontiac Sm> 
ingt Stamps.

SAVING 
STAM P

DOUBLE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS ON VifEDNESDM
. . . wa giva DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS an all Oracary purchtMt madiH 
Wadnasdayt. Shop our store for Quality Grocariaa, Maata, Faads snd Saadi

FREE Cotton Candy FREE
. . . MADE WITH DOMINO PURE CANE SUGAR, GIVEN AWAY A ll DAT 
SATURDAY, MAY 7. COME IN AND GET YOURS!

FLOUR 6LADI0LA LBS.
PET OUR VALUE

Tall Cant 29* Tomatoes 8 303 Cans

BACON BUDGET LBS.
ARMOUR'S

Tamales
MISSION, WHOLE GREEN

C
Lb. Can Cam

Strawberries FRESH. . . . . . . .  PT,-29(
SNYDER'S FRESH

M-Oz. Bottlas 29‘ Squash Lbs.

FRANKS GOOCH'S ALL-MEAT. . . . . . . . . . .  LB.'
N e x t S u n d a y , M ay  8  I s  M o th e r ’s  Day

REMEMBER YOUR MOM BY ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T
• W H ERE M A SAVES PA’S M O N EY"

Phone 5-3841 . . Cro»»
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